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.ULLOCH nMES ANt" STATEsBORO NEWS.
M 1- •• I 1+·.. ·1·1 't"+,....,,-H-l--H+r""" ...·'I"'i-roH-+++++++++.
. SPECIAL PRIC'ES! SPECIAL PRiCEs! *8 pounds Cornpounj] Lard .. $2.25 t10 P?unds Brown. Mule Tobacco __ ! , $7.75 I1Q pound can Khlte �aro Syrup ----- $1.10 4-3 pounds best grouu« Coffee ------ $1.00 +
4 pound can TO":11 Talk Coffee --- .: $1.40 +
24 packages Prince Albert Tobacco ?3.06 :I:22 Cakes Swits Pride Soap ------------- $1.00 +
�e��Z�;nJc��;_o�:r-��II��-========================�====== :�� t th:I�:ut�· S��� ���o:�\eern�e���n:�
Cotton Sheets, ench --------------------- .65 =1= South Main
strc,et
Tuesday
afternoon.,6 pounds best Rice ------------------ , $1.00 :r. Those present were Mesdames J. H.a pounds fancy Green Coffee ---------- �1.00 + Brett, A. B. Green, Maude Benson,5 packages Cow Brand Soda ---------------------------- .25:1: C. "13. McAllister and mother, J. J.11 cakes Octagon Soap ---------------------- $1.0Q -I- Zctterower, L. W. Armstrong, F. N'I6 cans �ink Salmon -'--------------- $1.25 ;- Grimes and F. r. Williams. AfterPalm Olive Soap per cake ----------------------,------- .1.0 + some time spent in playing rook,
81
GIVE &IE A TRIAL. CAN PLEASE YOUf IN :I: dainty salad course was served., PRICE AND QUALITY.
J'
...
PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES.
Rev and Mrs. E. J. Hertwig will i
Glenn Bland +:1:
leave tomorrow for 11 two-weeks' trip:
to Montreat, N. C. where the Presby-I
terinn summer conferences arc held. iPHONE NO. 68 34 EAST MAIN ST. :j: During the absence of the pastor, the'Sunday-school will continue to meet
10+++++++++++·1·.+·1·'1·++"'·++++++·1--1.++.1-++++++++-1.... at 10 :00 a. m., but there will 'be no
preaching services.
... '
A PARTY.
will take up new territory 'in the in­
surance business.
• •
M rs, W. H. Edmunds left Sunday
[or her home in Bamberg, S. C., af­
ter a visit to her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Alderman. She was ac­
companied back by Mrs. Alderman,
who will spend some time in Savan­
nah. �
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
some time.
)lr. P. A. Skelton, of Savaunnh,
spent Monday in the city.
...
from a visit with her son, Mr. Sollie
Prectorius, at Valdosta.
· . .
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Mikell left d u-
ring' the week for Baltimore and New
York to spend some days.
· . .
Little Mi.s Sarah Mills, of Au-
gusta, spent last week as tho guest
of Miss Grace Scarboro.
...
Mr. and Mrs. Dun Winley, of Sa­
vannah, ,were the Iluests of Mr. and
Mrs. L. O. Scarboro Sunday.
· ,.
I
Mr. H. G. 'Bedingfield, of G lenn-
ville, spent Sunday in the city.
· . .
Mr. W. E. Parsens, of Portal, wns
a visitor to the city Wed!1esday.
I
· . .
Mr. and M,·s. Rufus Simmons, of
Metter, spent Monday in the L:;ty.
Messrs. Geol"�e· G�oover and F. B.
Hunter spent Sunday in/Savannah.
· . .
Mrs. Adam Jones and children arc
the guests of relatives nt Eastman.
· . .
. Rev. J. Walter Hendrix, of Sal'dis,
8pe�the past week-end in the city.
· . .
)Irs. Perry Kennedy is spending a
few days at Midville and Swainsboro.
• • •
Dr. Allen Mikell left du";ng the
'll!,eak for Macon to spend a few "uys.
o
Ito •• ,.
)Irs. McAlliste,', of Mt. Vernon, is
thc guest pf her son, Mr. C. B. Me­
Allioter.
Mr. Fred Northcutt, of Savannah,
spent Sunday in the city with his
1lamily.
• • •
Mr. E. C. Olivel' left during the
week' for New York and other East­
ern mllrkets.
.' ..
)I�. John F., Brannen, Jr., has re-
turned rom the West, wloers he spent
AUTO "O"\TIESI
"'SVAVERan BROS..AUTCl-MOTIVE @.-�. \ .
FOR SALE-15-horse power gasoline
engine, grist mill, bolter .und shin­
gle mill, with all necessary equip­
ment, in good condition, cheap for
quick sale. T. III. WOODCOCK,
Statesuoro, Route .c. (15juI41:p)
(
THURSDAY, JULY 29, 1120.
Thackston's 'SpecialS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY , JULY 30TH AND 31ST.
1
�O2t pound can Libby's Sliced Pineapple D C
Breakfast Bacon in 2 to 4 po�nd strips, per pound __ 45c
Genuine Imported Piernentoes, per can ' 25c
Palm Olive Soap, 3 bars for :.. __ 2Gc,
. (Limit 6 to a customer)
KoKo Palm, a good toilet Soap, lathers freely. bar _. 5c
Post Toasti es __
'
.-c::...=----ltlc
Dried Peaches, per pound � . 32e
,
. ,,
J?Dried Apples, 14 oz. package _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _c
Best'White Meat.jier pound _. . .28c
Plenty more of that good Government bacon at 30c
12-tb can Government bacon $::.50
Begin the new month by paying cash for your Groceries.
Buying Groceries on credit is _s much out of date .. S
'traveling in an old-fashioned cotton cart.
.
PAY CASH
AND SAVE THE DIFFERENCE ..
Thackston's Cash-Grocery
.PHONE 420
: ·M·n
Valvi:ln-Head Succe••Buick
The Buick Valve-In-Head motor car'. eale• .fecord each
....on i. a good example of the confl�ence and pre.tapthat the world's ltuyers hav� placed in Buick qu.lityand manufacture.
The famous Buick poUcies and·prirlciple. of twenty yean
.,0 .tiD remain intact in Buick construction. They have.tood the te.t of year. of constant operation. NaturaDy
. the qu.Uty, endurance and economy which has been .0
e••ential to over five hundred thou.and Buick' owner.
in the pa.t i. now eagerly .ought for by thou.and. of
future motor car purchaSers.
.
,
Today the Buick Valve-In-Head built by th� pioneerbuilders of Valvt!-In-Head motor cars .tand pre-emi­
nently before the entire D;lotor car fieid as "first choice"
among motor car buyers.
When better automobiles are built, Buick lIill huild them
AVERITT AUTO COMPANY
Statasboro. Ga.
I
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B tJ LI--JOC 1-1'; rI'lM E.S
AND STATESBORO NE'W'S
ITATESBORo. GA.,
========-����=-��====�============================================================================��...... ,... u. .Ia.1,., lllltZ }........0 N._ E "arch, 1100. Co_I....... .I__.,. U. 1117. THURSDAY, AUGUST 5,1920.
S'OLDI(R BOY BREAKS COUNTY OFFIC(RS
UP WATSON MEETING GEl ANOTHER STILL
WALKER IS GIVEN
WARM RECEPTION
TOM WATSON'S PLATFORM
HAS JUST FOU.R PLANKS
Atlanta, �fly 31.-Thomas E. Wat­
son's platfof.m aa a candidate for the
'United States senate is lIIade puhlic
in his' newspaper, The Columbia Sen­
tinel, which is just off the presa. The
platform consista, of four main
planks:
1. Oppositton to the espionage
COURT HOUSE "ELL FILLED
WHEN HE SPEAKS TO THE
VOTERS OF BULLOCH COUNTY.
Han. Clifford Walker, candidate
DEFENDS AMERICAN LEGION OPEIIlATOR DIVES' INTO WATER
AGAINST CHARGES MADE BY AND ESCAPES FROM HANDS
WATSON I.IEUTENANT. OF COUNTY POLICE.
Barnesville, Ga., Aug. 4. - Tom Another still outfit, consisting' of
I Watson'. meeting lit Barnesville this two iron tnks of 60 gallons 'capacityfor governor of Georlliu. was given aw. . t t' I I2, Opposition to and denuncia- morning came 0 a sensa rona c ose each and other essentinl parapher-
tion of Woodrow Wilson. when charces of treason and "un- nalia, was captured by County Police-
3. Opposition to the league of na, speakable cowardice" were hurled at men Walton and Branan and Deputy
tions, "root and branch, with or with_ Grover Edmc adson, one of the 'I'hom, Sheriff Mitohell Tuesday. As in a
out reservations." son editor's lieutencnts, by Curtis number of previous instances, this
4. Opposition to universal mili- Barrett, a former soldier. and a bro, outfit was found in the !'lay district
tary service, which he denounces us a ther of Charles S. 8arcett, president some eighteen miles from Statesboro.
training school for future wars, of the Farmers Union, following his It 'YRS located in the edge of a smallfrom the mark, these being mostly Mr. Watson makes no attack in hi. attack upon the American Legion. branch running into Black creek, andvoters. In view of the fact that platform upon other candidates for Watson spoke first, making the us- was only a short dletancs from the
there WRS .110 barbecue advercised tloe senate, either announced or pros- ual harnnge attacking Woodrow WiI- public rod.
nor any other sort of drawing card, pective. sbJ> and crrticising the attitude of the Acting on a tip which led them di-it may well be understood that the Democratic party generally. rectly to the spot, Policemen Walton
crowd present came largely through CrNSUS FIGUR[S Incidentally he cast his usual re- and Branan left Deputy Mitchell intheir interest ill' the speaker. The [ [ flection upon the American Legion, his cal' on the road while they wendedenthusiasm on the part of the his aspersion in that respect being re, their way into the swamp where theaudience showed, also that the inter- SHOW SMALL GAINS ceive.]
with indifference, if not cold- outfit was known to be. The still was
est wns a friendly one and that the ness, by the audience. running in full blast, and the oper-crowd was in sympathy with him, in When Watson finished, Grover Ed- ator was stooping over uttendiag tothe main. INCREASE FOR THE TEN-YEAR mondson was introduced as the next his fire whon tilt. otllcers came uponThe meoting wan presided over by speaker. Edmondson started his us- him. As he looked up and 'aw theM
.
D B F k li f h I
PERIOD IS SMALLEST IN HIS- ual harangue and pretty soon began I' h t b tr. . . ran -111, & ormer sc 00
-
po Icemen, 0 1;urned a run, umate of the candidate. Messrs. A. TORY OF GEORGIA. to follo,Y the Iille of Watson's attack slip�ed and fell. BJfore Policeman
M. Deal, Leroy Cowart and Fred T. Wa.hington, Aug. Z.-The census on the Amnrican Legion, which organ- Walton could put his hando upon.him,Lanier made short talks preceding of the state of Georgia is two mil- ization he said was formed by officers however,' he, had Icrambled partly toMr Walker, and considerablely Iiven- lion, eigh\ hundred and ninety-three for the purpose of perpet'Datinll mili- his feet, and a. the officer reached fored up the situation by their words thousand, six hund,red and one, 9ho ...._ tarism in' this country.. him he j.umped bodily into the water.
of endorsement. ing an' increllse of two hundred and The speaker, who had himself ueen The officer went in after ilim, but the
A right spicey incident during )ir, eighty-four thousand during the past- sent to France in uniform, Was par- splAShing of the water gave the flee­Lanier's talk was wh'en he was in- ten years, or 10.9 per cent. _ ticularly severe in criticising the ing rMI." the advantage, and he reach.
terrupted by Mr. R. Leo Moore from Thi. cerlsus .io incomplete because American Legion and the manage- ed .the bushes and disappeareej. Dep­the audience, causing a, passage at of the omission of one enumeration ment of the war generally. stating uty Bronan :-vas a short distance bo­
,arms for a brief moment. Mr. Lanier district. The figurea released today that the s�Nice of most of the mem- hind, and fired bi. pistol a number
was speaking of the. recent speech of show the smallest percentage of in- bers of the legion who had gone to of times, without "fTort to �.it the fu­Mr. Hardwick in Statesboro, in CTease regiltered by tho state since France had been characterized by gitive, ,yhich added to his gait.which he compared Clark Howell and 1800. their capacity for "drinking wine and Th\l otllcers thereupon turned their
a negro, Lincoln Johnson. Mr. Lanier Georgia had a population of 2,- neglect of duty." attention to taking over their capture.
,tleprecuted the fact that )lr. Hard- 609,121 in 1910, ranking it a. the _ Suddenly a YOU"1l ",an i" the rear Besides the two big iron tanks, therewick had declared the negro was bet- 10th most populous stat. in the un- of the &'udience arose and quietly was found two gallon. of moon.hine
lIer tha'n the white man., Mr. Woore ion. It showed an increase of 392,- poi,nting his f\n�er at the "peaker said, and 600 gallons of beer ready for
.arose and inquired if Mr. Hardwick 790, sr 17.7 per cont for the ten "Will you give me a moment to reply running. The b.er was ,poured 01lt,
hall not simply alleged that the ne- year. ending with 1910. The numeri- to that?" while the tank. and the liquor were
gro "had the most .ense." With cal increasa was the largest i. its his- Edmondson paused, conoented, and brought by the officers in their car
'Warmth Mr. Lanier replied that he tWTi prior �o the presen't 8enous. the young mnn advanced to the front. to Statesboro.
had said more tban that. "He said Georgiaj'o largest relath'" increase It was Curlis Barrett, urother of Th. catch was a 1I'00d carload and
tltey were equal except that Howell wa,s 97.1 per cent in the decade 1790_ Charles S. Barrett, and son of the attracted considarble attention "S thehad a white skin and the negro has 1800. When the tirst rederal census late Thomas B. Barrett, for' many officero droye into town with tile two
tbe 1II0st sense. If they are equal was taken in 1790 Georgiu had a years representative from Pike coun-. tanka arrayed up... the runningboardih all r,espects save one, and in that population of 8!,64!! and it ranged ty to- the General AIBembly. of their car.
.respect the negro has tho beet af it, ':hen ao the 17th among tho .t..lte. and Pointing his finger at Edmondson, --_--
llItat can only mean that the negro i8 territories. Barrett said: MAY HAVE MAIL LINEthe best of the two," declared Mr. In area Georgia ranked as 20th "Your statement, sir, i. a willful
Lanier. amo.g the states in 1910 with a land and deliberate misrepresentation. In
STATESBORO' TO DOVERThe interruption gave an opp<>rtu_ area' of ,68,726 squre miles, making war you would be guilty of treason;nity for a demonstration, and the ·its population averafl'e 44.4 per square in peace you are guilty of unspeak- '
house went wild. Mr. Moore took mile, compared with an average of able cowardice. I enlisted in the war
the ret.rt in good part, and the in- 30.� per S'luare mile for tloe couRtry as a private soldier in 1917, and I
<:ident passell. over as quickly as it a8 a whole. spent tW,enty-three months in France
arose. Georgia was one of the 13 or,ig- ready and willing any day to sacrifice
At the cenclusion of his speech, i"al "olonies, allopted ito state con- my life for my country. No mall'
Mr. Lanier presented )lr. Walker. ,stitution in 1777 and ratified the knows better titan you, who have dis- mail seryice between Statesboro and
He was at his best and spoke for more federal constitution in 1788. Dur- honored the uniform you wore, that the outside world.
tha. an hour. ftis speech was along ing the first 60 ye..s from the first you wilfully and deliberately state It is proposed to inaugurate a mailthe line. pursued in his campaign census in 1790 to 1850, the rate of an untruth in what you say' of the line between Statesboro and Dovel' tothroughout the state, .n� advocacy increase in Georgia's population was American Legion. I don't propose to
Qf school improvements, better roads' much higher than in the following sit silently by and have your state- connect with the early morninfl" mail
and bet!.er opportunities for rural sixty years, ending with 1910. Dur- ments go unchallenged, and here and between' Atlanta and Savannah. Tho
life, These improved conditions, he in the first 60 years, the rate of in- now I denoun"e them as false." intention is to bring all letter and
maintained, are a sure antidote for crease did not faU below 31 pel' cent Immediately the large audience' paper mail to Stateoboro from Dovel'
t4e dissatiefied c�nditio" wlhich is ill' any decade and the population at consisting of perhap. a thousand peo- Ily truck, which will reach here at 7
growing ,th"oughout the country the end of the period was nearly 11 pie was in an uproar. or 7 :30 O'clock, whereas we no,. have
among the rural populaton. He took times as large as at the beginning Tom Watson quickly arose and ask- no mail from Atlanta till 11 in the
.occasion to dwei! upon the undesira- and during the second 60 ¥ears the ed: "What right have you to interrupt morning.
bility of the Germall'revolutionist, Lud- rates of increase ranged from 12 our meeting?"
. Bids are now ueing as'ked for for
wig Martens, whom Mr. Hardwick Is pel' cent to 30.2 POl' cent and the pop- "I have the right of an American carrying the mail for a perio", of four
defendiag aga:nst deportation from ulation in 1910 ..-as somewhat' less citizen to speak for the truth, and I years.
tllis country. From the record;' com- than three times that of 1850.' only arose afte,' I obtained, permission
piled by tho senate committee trying Comparison of the rates of increase from the speaker to interrupt hint,"
the �ase, he showed the character of for the state ,vith those for the said Barrett.
Martens as an undesirable citizen, and Unitod States shows that durihg each Crio. came from all parts of the
showed wherein he believed that it decade from 1790 to 1840 the rate housl' from Watooll' partisans, "put
was wrong for )11'. Hardwick to lend of increase for the state was low .... him out," "put him out."
his aid to 'thls man whose announced than ier the country as a whole, ex- "I dare you to try it," retorted the
plan in this country is to overthrow cept in the decade 1870-89 when th'e game young soldier, who, as a/private
our gOTernment. He denied that Mr. .tate's rate was slightly IHgher. made such an excellent reoord in
Hndwick ,"",s\iustified as Iln atborn.y The popUlation 'of Georgia in 1nO France that before his return Ite was
in representing him, because of the was a little more than 31 and one-half promoted to a lieutenancy.
fact the mall' is not being tried in times as large M i. 1790, when the Some of the strong partisans of the
the courts us a criminal. He declar- first census was taken, while the pop- audience started toward him, but he
ild, according to Marten'. own can-=- ulation of. the United States in 1910 .tood his Ilround.
fession, the reyolutionists' efforts al.1e was 23 times that of 1790. Then Tom Wutson arose and moved
to spread propaganda which !viii even- The record growth Of Georgia's that the meeting adjourn and the
tually le�ij to overthrow the govem- population fOllows:' crowd filed out of the house, leaving
ment of the United States, with which Census Psr Barrett just where he stood and leav-
mOTement he is in entire sympatlty. Year Population Increase Cent i.g E'dmondson's speech unfinished.
He declared tloat, ae a good citizen, 1920 2,893,601 284,480 10.9
lilT. Hardwick"s duty is to otand by 1910 2,60�,121 392,790 17.7
his rovernmeTit rather thall' against 1900 2,2UI,331 378,978 20.1>
it in an isouo of that kind. ' 1890 1,837,363 2,95,173 19.1
At the close of the addres., Mr. 1880 1,5n,180 368,071 30.2
Walker 1va. tho center an impromptu 1870 1,184,109 126,823 12.0
ovation showered upon him by those 1860 1,067,286 151,101
who had heard him and who; were fa',_ 1860 '06,186 214,793
orably impressed by his speech. He 1840 691,392 1 '4,669
left in the .afternoon for Springfield, 1830 516,823 176,834'
where he spoke at 6 o'clock. An ap- 1820 340,989 88,666
pointment m"do for him at Portal at 1810 262,433 89,747
4 o'clock was met \by Messrs. Deal, 1800 162,686 80,138Lanier and Co ..... rt. 1790 32,548
a zousing reception when he spoke
10 the voters of Bulloch county here
Saturdag, The court house audi­
torium was filled beyond its seating
capacity, and there was an overflow
in the balcony and !\t the doors. An
estimate of 500 would not be far
..
\'YOU'RE A LIAR I" SAYS
SOLDIER BOY TO WATSON
Fort Valley, Ga., Aur. a.-There
came near being a riot at the Wat80n­
Hardwick meeting here today, when
an el\.fsoldier boy ill' the audience in­
terrupted Watson while speaking.
)11'. Watson dwelt upon the right
of free speech, and, followud this by
condemning the treatment of soldiers
in' Georgia ""mps. speaking of Camp
Gordon officers as brutal and "caus_
ing yOU1" sons to suffer and die."
, An ex-so dier in the back of the
The man whQ makes the most noise auditorium said: "You're 3 liar I': and
talkinr, mak.s the least noise think- it looked as if la riot would follow.
ing. Wat.on, mad� fun of the words of
Miss Eula Neville delightfully en­
tertained with a party Tuesday eve-,
ning lit the home of Mr. and Mrs. S.·
L. Neville in honor of her guest, Miss
Eunice Anderson, of Claxton. Pro­
gressive conversation was played, af­
ter which a delicious lceccourse was
served. . IThose present were Misses Eunice
Anderson, Genia Akins of Savannah,
Zoda and Ollie Rushing, Allie Belle 1
Kennedy, Effie, /'Oveda, Sallie and
Eula Neville, Myrtle Anderson, and
Messrs. Barney Daughtry, Jesse Par- i
I'ish, Palmer Mercer, Leslie and Seth
Dekle, Grady and Ivy Holland, EL­
wood Watson, Floyd and Lester Nev­
}[r. Cllftoh Fordham and mothOl',' i1le, Foster Williams," Leon Smith and IMrs. J. W, Fordha!", are spending Mr. Kemp of Claxton.
some time at Hot Springs, Ark. II\ • • • MRS. RAY ENTERTAINS.
IMessrs. ZlIe,\ Allen, Lester Wilson On Wednesday evenil'g, Mr. andand "Red" Fordhall1 spent 'I'uesdllY Mrs. Hamel' Ray entertained a "'um-
evening with friends at Metter. bel' of their young friends at their
• • •
beaMtiful home on West Main street. I�Iiss Bess Lee has returned, fr�m
Quitman, where she attendod the Music and dancing WIIS enjoyed, after
Pate-J ohnston wedding last weok. whic.h dainty ices were served. Those,
• • • • present were Misses Effie and Pearl
Mrs. J. D. Fletcher and little" Waters, Annie Bell Newsome, Lila,
daugl\ter Elizabeth are spending a Mae f!loni. Flossie Boyd, Rlloda:
couple of weekslat Jay Bird Springs. Brannen, Lucile Brunson, Nen and
. .
• ••
. .
Grace Blackburn, Willie Waters, IMISSes SusIe and Cludla Everitt Mary Lee Olliff, Jincey, Annie andhave returned tram a week's visit Mae Allen, Alma Quattlebaum, Mat-Iwith relatives a�.Du.bli; and Tennille. tie Bell Hunnicutt, Annie May Proc-
Misses Emma Lou and Clarice tor, and Messrs. Arthur nnd Hubert'
w������'�'�������i������������������������������������������������are the guests of Mr. and 'Mrs. R. Lee tel's, Arthur and Frank 'Ray, Wipur �
Moore. B1uekburn, Dock Boyd, Terrell FLItch,
• • • Frank Cox, Leon Durden, F�ed 4e,r ..
ti • •
'. Mrs. D. B. Turner and daughters, nigan, David Kennedy, Macon �ox,
)liss Iva Kingeey is spendinll a few Miss•• Kittie, Annie Laurie and Mar- Ira lI1allard, Lester Carr, Mr:' �nd ',.
weeks in Atlanta and otbar points in guerite, are spending two week� at Mrs. Wade Mallard, Mr. and M'rs.
North Gcol·git'.. Tybee.' LOllnie Ray, and Mr.' and Mrs, Ho\n'er
• • •
Mr. and Mrs� C·on�ad· !\fitcheil, of Ray,
.
,.Mr. and Mrs. Wnley Lee lind fam- ••• ,
il&" have returned from a pleasant Savannah, wero the guests of his par_ PATE-JOHNSTON. '
trip to Tybee. ents, Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Mltcltell,
• • • Sunday.
.
(Quitman Free Press.)
lIIiss Lula Waters has returned to • • • The marriage of Miss Marian Pate
het home after a short visit in Co- Messrs. L. C. Munn lind Morgan and Mr, Jesse O. Johnston was sol-
lumbia, S. C. Waters lire spending some tillle in emnized last Tuesday afternoon at
• • • New York city in the intere3t of the 5 :30 at the horne. of Mr. and Mrs. J.Mrs. W. L. Jones and children have Brooks Simm,ons Co. W. Pate On North Court street. It• returned fl'ota Dawson, where they
Mrs. J. M. Wilil·am·s and children, was a quiet event and was w. itnessedvisited relatives. I b b h f• • • Frank Bel'tha and Herbert from Ap-' on y y mem ers of t e amlly and a
Miss Anna Hughes returned dur- ling c�unty, are visiting the'ir parents" fer' intimate friends.
.
ing ttlC wcok from a visit in Sayan- Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Kirkland on route The I'oo.ms were decorated With
nah and Ludo,vici. 5, this week.
' bowls of pink roses and pink cannal
• • • • • • and Were very lovely, although an ef�lIIiss Willie Waters, of Denmark, Mrs. G. W. Harrison and little Miss feet of simplicity prevailed through-is visiting her cousin!!!, Misses Jincey Beatrice Bedenbaugh have returned out. There were no attendants, andand Annie Alien. from a three weeks' visit at Spa.rtan- ,Mrs. Henry Babbett played a lovely• • • burg and other points in South and program of bridal music on the violinMrs. W O. Allen has returned from
North Carolina. as the couple entered the parlor anda visit to' her Sister, Mrs. J. W. Wa-
ters, near Denmark.
• ••
Sh during the cel·emony. Rev. J. H.
• • • ,
M.·. and MI'•. M. C. arpe return_ Scruggs, of the Methodist church,
)liss Bernice Waters has returned
ed Saturday frollY'a two-months' out- performed the beautiful and impress­
from Tybee, where she was in a house ing to points in Florida. They made ive ceremony. The bride, who is one
party for a few days.
the trip through in their car, and re- of Quitman's most beautiful and at-
Mrs. R. J. Ken�edy·· and children
po� � most del�gh!ful.visit. tractive young women,' appeared to
Mr. J. R. Sinquefield, who )las been lovely advantage in a traveling dressare at Jay Bi'rd Springs, where they employed in South Carolina, spent of dark blue'tricotine, with a bouquetwill spend two :e:k:. J Sunday with hi. family here. lie of Iillies of the valley and orchids.
Mrs. W. S. Preetorius has returned left 'I'uesday for Arkansas, w.here he Shortly after the ceremony Mr. and"",,,,,,,;;,,,;;,;,,,,,;,,.,';';;,,,,,.,...,,,;;,;;,;;,,;,.,.,,,;;,,,;;;,;,,,=-==,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,===.,,;=;,,,,== Mrs. Johnston left for a twa-weeks'
trip to Pennsylvania and other north­
ern points, and will be at home in
Statesboro about August 5th.
Tbe bride io the only daughter of
Mr. 'and M"". J. W. Pate and is one
of the loveli�st and mo,t popular of
Quitman girls. She is a graduate of'
Brenau Collelle, a member of the Phi
Mu fraternity and honorary Zeta Phi
Eta fraternity. She specialized in
expression, at college and duri,ng the
past year has ueen teaching �t States­
boro. Mr. Johnston is a son of Col.
Greene Johnston and is prominent in
business and soc�al circles in States­
boro, 'and i. cashier of the Bank of
Statesboro. Both have a large num­
ber of friends who will feel a most
cordial int,erest in their marriage.
Amon!\, the out-of-town guests at the
wedding were Miss Bess Lee siste'r
of the groom, and a cousin,' Grady
Johnston of Statesboro, and Miss
'Dorothy Dyer, of Dougas.
16.7
31.1
33.8
61.6
35.1
56.2
97.1
Don't skim the "ream off the milk
of quman kindness before peddling
it ,out.
The announcement of H. D. Braa­If plans now being promoted by ENTRANCE FEE. IS PAID BY 250 nen as a candidate for the 'state lee-
FORMER SERVICE MEN WHO Islature will be noticed' In today's
issue, and will be, read wit:lo interest
loy hi. maRY friends throughout ths
Atlanta, July 31.-Gov. Hugh M. county.
. .
Dorsey late today announced his can- .�. Brannen Wal a oandidate for
didacy ·for the United Stateo Senate. this office eight yean ago, and mad.
a creditable mce ih a field of olderSenator Hol.e Smith already has
men. Since that time he has beenannounced for re-election, and Thos. engaged in the practice of law in thlaE. Wahon also is seeking the nomina- city, and for the past year or mol'.tiOD. The three candidates will op- has been in the insumnoo and real
pose oach other in the Democratic estate field. He is recognized aa anprimary election of September 8. energetic and upright young buslnesllGov. 'porsey's f01'mal statement, to_ man, and has a large ci.rcle of friendllIlether with a discussion of the is- throughout the county who will givesue3 upon which 'he will run', will ue hilll loyal support for the office •announced within rday or two. He ..
,viII make the race as an organization FOR SALE_:Good Ford touring car,
Democrt who stands four-square be- new Ford truck, good Studebaker
hind tha plaftorm of his party and 'q -passenger and Oldsmobile 6-pall-
. '.. senger cars and Chalmers rOlldster."uehmd the udmlfllstratlon of a party I ROWAN MOTOR &: SUPPLY CO.
that has placed' more constructive (29jultf)
legislation upon tho federal statutes -=================:==
in the seven years of its legislative MICKiE SAYS
control than the Republican party
placed there in a half century, and
that has under tile guiding direction
of a Democratic commander-in-chief
waged the greatest war in the annals
of all time."
One of the impressive features that
entered into the governor's final de­
cision to run ill' the face of a deter­
mined hope that some' other man
might be found more available to
make the fight for Domocratic loyalty
in Georgia, was the tremendous pres­
sm'e by ths ex-service men '<>f the
state, 250 of them voluntari\y sign­
ing one letter to Secretary Gardner
with an attached remittance of $260-
qualifying the governor's name to the
state Democratic executive commit­
tee as a candidate, and hundreds of
others signing petitions to him in the
spirit of carryin" on the. great prin­
ciples of Democracy fOI' which the
war was fought, that he make this
fill'ht for the integrity of party faith
and for the honor of a great stat<;.
Gov. Dorsey has earnestly and sin­
cerely preferred that some Democrat
other than himself might make this
fi"ht, and h� Is runnin.g because he
has been forced into the raca by tre_
mendous pressure and not of parsonal
inclination.
Postmaster Hardi.ty aro carried to
suce...
,
the peoplo of Statesboro will
be favored with a greatly improvod
WM. HENRY WRIGHT.
Willtam Henry Wright, aged !II
years, died in Savannah Sunday after
a brief illness. The body was car­
ried. to Ivanhoe Monday for inter­
ment. Deceasod was a son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Wrigbt of Ivanhoe.
-�-�-"
Pershing at LaFayette'. tomb, ..yinll
h. didn't say them in the first place.,
He spoke of Hartlwick as the next
governor of Georgia.
DORSEY GLORIES IN SUCH
HEROISM AS BARRET SHOWS
Atlanta, Aug. 4.-Gov. Hugh M.
Dorsey said tonight his attention was
called to the Barnesville incident in
which Curtis Barrett, who enlisted as
a private soldier in the war, deno.nc.
ad Grover Edmondson for his attack
on the American Legion.
"The attack on the American' Le­
Ilion is an attack on every Georgia
boy who wore the uniform of our
cou",try an,d in ito defense. The
American' Legion itself is composed
of perhaps as much as 90 per cent of
those who answered the call of their
country as privates.
"The state will not tolerate such
shameless villification of brave men,
and I glory in the heroism of such
young men as Cnrtis Barrett, who had
the courage and the manhood to speak
the truth as he did ",day."
IN NOVI!.MBER.
$60 TO U7S"BOUNTY FOR
MARINES WHO RF.-ENLIST CLERK FROM HOTEL
BOARDS WITH SHERIFF·
Washing�on, Aug. 3)-By a decis­
ion j..t renclered by the Comptroller
of the Treasury a liberal bounty is
granted to marines upon re-enlist­
ment.
Under th, decision the bounties
run from two months full pay, at the
rate of pay last drawn, for a two­
year re-enlistment to three month.
pay for a three-yoar enlistment and
four for a fou-year enlistment.
The bounties in round numbers
range from $60 to $476, according to
rank last held and the number of
years for mich tloe man ro-enlista.
B . .1_ CAVANAW HELD ON tHB
CHARGE OF VIOLATING PRO­
HI81TION LAW_
B. J. Cavanaw, a white'man for­
merly employed as clerk at the Roun­
tree Hotel. but recently a guest, _s
bound over in a preliminary hearine
before Judge E. D. Holland Saturday
afternoon on " charge o� violatine
the prohibition law, and i. still In
jail in default of $600 bond.
The witness against Cnvanaw _s
Mr. Rut Riggs, who attends upon the
superior court as special bailiff f�'
Solicitor W. F. Grey. Acting upon
information from 'outside sourc..,
Riggs, who Was unknown to Cavana .....,
took lodging at the ROl106ltree Hotel
LINE UP WITH NATIONAL DEM- Friday night and cultivated his ae-
OCRACY FOR PAR;ry VICl'ORY quaintance with him. Barly Satur�
day morning, tlte bailiff let drop a
hint that he would not be averse to
Bulloch county Democrats are get- taking a drink if he could ,get it.
ting ill' lin. to Ioell\ carry the pArty Cavanaw thought he could find on.
banner to vi�tory in'the November for him. The upshot wns that Rigp
-
election. soon had a quart of moonshjne and
To that end a Cox an" Roosevelt
Cavanaw had, slx dollrs of Rigga'
money. Included in the cash was aclub was organized in Statesbol'O du- $6-bill wbich had previou.ly beenring the week, with membors from marked and recorded in the presenciathe various parts of the county, the of wltne••cs. With the liquor In his�bject of Which i. stated ·,a. being posIIGlSlon, the bailiff reported the, to promote bhe success of the De�- case to the solicitor lind wan'8ntaocratic partr in the comin&, presl-, 'were issueci for Cavanaw. Upon hladential election."
person ..-as found the marked bill.LeRoy Cowart was elected presi- ,Riggs states that Cavanaw expreu.dent of the club and Dan N. Riglll ad some familiarity with the liquorsecretary and trealurer. The club' market herea\IO'uts,'and declared thaibeglln busine •• with a live list Mon- he' knew a place he could dispose of'day aiteraoon, but the officers wer. 36 gallons on sbort notice if RIII'8IIinstructed to oecure additional sig- could furnish a conveyancll to carrynaturos bef..,e sending it in for pub- him to the pla�'e.Iication at s�te headquarten. Cavanaw came to Statesboro ley-Ne membership fee io required, eral months ago, and for a time _.and the only condition of memb.ership employed as clerk at the Hountree Ho_is that the .ppli�ant s,hall use hiS bsst tel.. While emplo},ed In that capael,t,.endea.vors I. benalf of party au.ccess. he had a personal difficulty WitlaPractICally .every man In the Cit" to Mayor Rountree which caused consld­
�v�om the hit has been presente<j haa erabl'e notoriety. He left shortly af.JOined tho club.. . . ter that, but soon returned and 1081!< state orgamzatlOn I.S to �e per- recently been stopping at the hotel,fected at a later date, In which or- though not emp'lo ed in hill formerganlzation the local club will bo rep- cap�city.
y
re.ented.
BUllOCH O[MOCRA IS
ORGANIZE COX CLUB
FAVOR HIS CANDIDACY.
BRANNfN ANNOUNCES FUR
THE STATE LEGISLATURE
DORSEY IN· RACE
FOR U. S. SENAIE
�. 1I.""50� � 1AAN'i I'OUI.S '�)lt>
A'N"''' "tll. ..1\lFF IS 6ECJl..IlSE 't\\�
NIIIII. OI1DQ WlIlSES ')IllICIt CI1'I
�1'OIlIi.. "Q.� "UN.........1Ni.1t'fI.IMet
�'M��'"... ""'I"'I!II1.�".
II 0I.lQ. CNon>I tfOllE 1I.g;1'fjII.'i I(iw It"""1\.\' � 11.16"1' M.G.!! "'1 \¥lWIE IN�1)'1 ,,1>\II;1l'tl51>!G 1)1 �IS , '
OIOEIl\£SS P\J1l"t�OII. 01' 9IJlluel"t'l\
"i1t'i1l11l.'
TWO
---- ,; ". .".
" .
MAKING MEDALS tw� ��:�I::\!�o!yhOem��!o�:�:� .ru·······Or.n·S·r··I· N' ·0 0U 1·� rM· EAN SOMETHING �':et �g��e,�I1::,�e_':::k;��e�:utth�: � CL . �etate must lack some of the arder that ::!:
___ .haracteriae& it arouna kC'!'e, �
ARMISTICE DAY CEREMONIES
Rub.M".Ti.m I•• ,.eat p.i. km ••.
SPONSORED BY THE LEGION It .elien. palo ...d .oreue...au.ad
TO DISTRIBUTE D!:.CORATIONS t,. rheumRti.m. ft".ral"ia. SD""iol.etf'
, .
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
Closing out Auto Tires and Tubes at ol�
price, less 5 pel' cent �or cash--t:tb0ut 20 �l'!
cent off of present price. thBig saving on about $5,000.0� wor dof Tires-Kelly Spri�gfield and Diamon
make Tires, as well as other makes. A bIg
. saving in Tires for next 30 to 60 days.
,
Having purchased the ginnery buainess of E.
:A.. Smith, on West Main Street, Statesboro,
�e announce that we �re ready to serve the
public beginning Monday, August 9. Our
machinery has been thoroughly overhauled,
and our long experience in the gin business
in: years past is a guarantee of satisfactory
The man who is 00 constituted that
you would be willing to do most any­
kind of a favor for him i. the one who
seems to n.e4 help the least.
Draw your Victory medal through
the American Legion and shure in the
greatest celebration of the yeBr­
and likely for many years to eome­
which will mark the formal presenta­
tion of these badges of honor In.sverv
city and town in tho United States
I and in nineteen insular possessions FOR SALE.and foreign lands at Armistice Hour
S h STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO. �\
. . Tract of 33 acre on' avannaon Armistrce Day.
avenue. on the eastern edl1e of States-According to first .nnounc�menbs, boro. Apply to M. C. S�A::-.PE, •
pWngaV.M.w.m��outl�ePL1�w�n���.�&�d�e���0�r�e�G�a�.��(fw�J�U�n�4���)�����������.�����������������������������:�'�'�'�.���'�.�.�'�'�'�'���'�'�'�'�'�'�'�'�����·������������f��·�hI ting anything' else from the army.10Id Colenel Red Tape not only sur-I vived the war, but !:rew fat and pon·derous en it. You had to go to the
mut with him if you wanted your V.
"'==========="""'�-========.,,;,,===="" \ M. You might write the adjutant"'�:;;::;:::;:��:;;;:::.:;::;::;::;:�_, gelleral 0.( the Army 01' the secretary(Want Ad� FARM[RS URG[o TO :���� :::!:�n:b��:E::t�r.::S;:,tEb�:�
�NE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE -fiGHT BOLL WHVILS ��:�i�; ,:�r���i�:f:t�:i��:, :e:Je::,:t;:,) AD TAKEN FOR LESS ThAN --- eend your applicatio;" forward on it.TWENT':.FIVE CENTS A WE� COTTON SPECIALIST ADVISES pcrJlous journey through channel •.LIBERAL USE OF CALCIUM AR. And then, if luck perched on your
SEE Raines Hnrd"ar,e C9 .. for trye SENATE AT THIS TIME. 'shoulder. iI� the fullness. of time yougenuine Hoosier Grain Drill. (22'4 Dee.r Mr. Editor: would receIve your precIOus token-
SEE US for Baggimz: and Ties. whole· I beg to hand you herewith an ad· trom the hands of a postman 1
... le and retail. HOMER &. BILL ditional statement in regnrd to the After all, that wns nbout the bestSIMMONS. (22JuI4tc) cotton crop of this state, more par- Uncle Sam could do. He had at his
<ROOMS FOR RENT-Four larlre ticularly in regard to tile supreme disposal no other mean. by which heconnecting rooms at 21 Jones Ave. importance of dusting cotton with could communicnte with the peraon­,(5.a_UIl?_tp)
.
d S d calcium arsenat.. n81 ot his ·late disbanded armies and,II�?e�.IE�"'�::H:�1::;,:c:n (22J4i I have recently trnveled o.,.r the navies-none, that is. except the Le·
.
D-B ard and room in pri. state, and note the fact that ,while l1ion. When. n�tlOnal he�dquartel'li"A�T� by young couple. Ad- the crop is late, II'rowers have a good otTered to assIst In the task of recelv_d�e:' P�O. BOX 673. Statesboro, chance to make a fin. crop. provided in!: the•• application. and distribut·Ga. _(6aug2tpJ they wage 8 vigorou. war on the boll ing the 4.800,000 medals to the right
iJi'0R SALE-One .ewinlr maohine ia weevil. partie., Uncle Sam accepted the offer
1II'00d condition; does good work; In the southern part of the state with ,thanks and that'. how it falls. 1.11 for ,.6. t:sh f�r qUihk d\ir0sal. the time has pa.eed for picking the out that y�u can get your medal
_
For partlcu aro. apply t I.S 0 c.. d through the Legion and have it pin-- h 1 weevil and ,the puncture squares.�E,US for 1I1j1l;1l:1I1gHaOnMdETRles.·�BrLi: The only thing to be done is to ned on your breast while the townoal. and nUIIl, . ...
.
1 k t itt' t th day'"SI'MMONS. (22JuI4to) thoroughly dust the cotton plnnts WIth 00 S on; an even 109 0 e
)'OR RENT OR SHARE CROP-T",o calcium arsenate. \ It commemoratee.
!!DIali improved f:irms neat Brook· If. in the early spring, the weevils The local post commander has re­
let. R., H. WARNOCK" Brooklet. had been picked and all the punctured ceived oflk�al applications f�r the,1' '0,.. (�auII'4t) s·qua;';s gathered �nd destroyed" there V.JM., ,and has on ,hand sufficient of.JIUTIl'ONS COV,ERED-AnY0:ie who weuld have been very few weevils in these forms to supply one to everyI!'ay wa'hiR�ut�opHELI�rKELtV the fields 8t the pre.ent time. not- ex·service man or woman or survivor:�-alr::r'.· (29juI3tP) wi�bstanding the fact that continuous thereof in the. community.. These
WANTED-To buy three or four rains were highly. favorable to their may be had WIth comple�e Instruc­small improved fal'IJls near Brook- dnelopment. tions On how to fill them out. from,let. R. H. WARNOCK. B(600k��t). Through the entire state the dry tho olllee of the post adjutant, at No.Ga - aug
h 11 N rth M' t tBUTTONS COVERED. PLAIN AND weather which prevailed during teo 31.n s ret.
_fanc all sizes; work Il:uarnnteed. early stage of the development of the All ex-servlc•. men. whether me�MRS.' JOHN PAUL JONES, 08 cotton plants, was very detrimental bers of the LegIon or not, are entl­
I West ·Main St. (29Jul�mp) to the weevil and beneficinl to the tIed to make their application throughFOR QUICK-SALE-One new �aw plants. any post they may select. Your localmill complete ready tRONrkill'�t At the cotton experiment stations. po.t will be glad to make your appli.j��EN� S�W��n,tGa�A . (16jultf) the blocks not dueted In the early Clition and obtain your mednl for you
WANTED-By the first of Septem. part of the season lire showing com- free of expense to ,you.
ber a cottage. or would cons!der parlltively high percent of Infestn- Unle"" otherwise ,pcolfied all med­
a few nicc rooms sllitabl!, for hght j tion. Unless calcium arsenate is ap- als applied 1'01' throueh Legion chan-housekeeping. For partIculars ap·
\
.
th'l '11 d nels will be del'vered to the comman­ply thi, offiCI. phed very soon, .e weevl. 'VI 0
der oC the post through which theWANTED-Four to six shoats.. to greut damnge .. UntIl no,,: dUlly show.
weigh fl'om 40 to 00 Ibi.; price ers cense, it Will be practlcully Impos� application is made nnrl retained there
must b. reasonuble. J. H: GUL- sible to .uccessCully dust the plants. until the formal presentation., If anLEDGE. at Statesboro Mllhnlr Co. We recommend that dusting should applicant desires hi. medal sent to(5augltp)'
b
. . t' th fi' t b ood his home 01' another addre9S, how-THE 'relfair Hospitul otferir. tl'nining egm J�1i as I!OO� l\S C I! rifor youn� women; increased pay; of weevI1s m:lkes Its appearance. D�� ever he may do so turning -it in uterthe ·protection of a home. TEL- stroy them before they cnn depOSIt to ti,e post of hi; choice in time to
F;AIR HOSPITAL. Suvunnuh. Gn. eggs which "'ill .end out another gen. receive it back on November p. Me�l(29JuI4tc). 1 eration oC weevils that will imme- who all'eudy huve made theu' apph-SEE U" for Ba-··· - "nei Ties who e·
t' t tl· medals inI d tail HOMER 8. BILL diately begin destructive work on the ea IOns may urn elr ,Si:ll1�ONS�' (22juI4tc) remainder of the crop. The weevil when they get them, to �ny po�t
WOOD FOR SAL8-Cnn """ply you I can be controlled by the proper lise headqUllrtel'�' and thu. pa.rtlclpate Inwith stove wood and house ,wood 1111 of the calcium arsenate. IThercin lies I the ceremonies on ArmIstice Day, .any quant.ities on sholt notice. See 0 safety The national heudquHrters bulletinJ A GULLEDGE Phone 285·J.· ur .
h
.
1 tt t· b'No� 52 College St.' (5utH!!ltpl '\
While experiments have not shown I ""ggests t.
at _especln a en IOn . e
FOR SALE-One larO'e. desirable res. a notable difference between day "nd shown to lclatlves of men who dIed
idence lot foul' blocks fl'om court night in treating the plants, we sug- 10 the serVIce,
.hou"e. Addres" .BOX 111. A�gusta. gest that the dusti�g be done at night The first and �ost Important stepGa., Co-Operative Pa1O�?�'u�:tl�) I 01' in the eal'ly morning. \.tmosphcl'ic in the program IS for 1111 post com·Co, '. . 1.--.1 - r,Pth I
conditions nrc most favorable fol' the ·manuers to procure the necessary ap-FOH. RENT-Large tes]( ence \\1
, r' 1· t· ·f' If our post h'lsn'td' t St tesbo1'0 known wOl'l< at the time mentIoned 1he P lea Ion .01 ms, Y . a�:r t�� H'ir'�� Le: hOll e.' C. P. wecvi1� begin work early in the'mol'n- them, find out why.. '
. O.llitT 01' J. L. Mathews. ing. If the plants have been dusted If you served only m the Umted@uI4tc) • \ as suggested you will get the pest. States. you , iiI get a plam ribbonMOWERS. Rakes and Hayo P(�s2s�4� In the no;.thern part of the stnte and medal-without clasps or stnrs.RAINES HARDWARE C
..
J
weevils have appe�red in spots on ,; If you Innded in Fmnce:but didNow IS the tIme to hst yOUl prop· I .,. t' ·11 t I If 1 thO f 11 FIELDS & number of furms. It is very impor- not see ac lon, you 'VI ge a me, n.erty or sn e 18 a.
d
.
bb
.
th UF' I"BRANNEN can sell it for you if :rou taint thnt '['Hmers should pick and I an rl on WI . a runce c asp. awill let have it at a reasonable price, destroy every wcevil possible, and narrow bar, With the name of the(15jultfc) I gather and destroy "11 punctured I country on it, across the ribbon.FINE CHICKENS FOR SALtE-k I squares whether on the phnts 01' on Likewise, there are bars for England,White Leghorn roosters. s oc '.
. F"- dR· f th hfrom 270 to 300 Cg'£S a year Ilhe ground i this will be protective . lance �n u5sla, or. os� W 0
strain. Prices reasonable. Addres. work of n hi' ..h order. In applying served ln these countries Without
MISS FLORENCE PELOTE� �t.C. calcium ar"e'n�te to small areas, trac_ getting into action'..Statesboro. Ga. (5 g _tpll tio duster will be found more satis- If you took part In battle or serv-SEED OATS FORf FSAILf-Havde fa��orl' A�l these machines can now ed in a defensive sector, you will re·about 100 bushels 0 U I!: urn see . .
.
1 l"k th "France cllSP "oats for sale at $1.75. These onts be secured, also all requisite mntel�ial celve. a c ?SP, I: e 'l ,
Bre f)'ee from smut and made about,fol' the work. Do not delaYi iPl'ompt .but .nscrtbed wlth the name of the40 bushels to acre. J. A. BUNCE.' aclion is n pre-requisite. battle 01' the defensive sector. YonStatesboro Ga (5uug4tc) I will receive a "batle clasp" for eachH 'd ci f enrs old Full in tructions as to the propel'LOe�ro-;';d o��d wirh s���kl�d breast u.se of cnllcium o:rscnate, ,and the battle in which you took part.
and fore legs; ans,�ers to name �f I machines available for the work, con If you Vlere cited for bravery, but
"Dan." InformatIOn as to h.s be obtained by writin" to the un- dId not receive a D. S. C. Ot' 1IIedai ofwhereabouts \ViP be rewarded. G2,' rler�igned Ctll'� the st�te board of Honor, you will get a silver star to beH CRIBBS. StIlson. Ga., Route'l
'.
,..
...orn above the clnsps. A separate(22j"uI4tp) entomolo.JY, staLe capItol, Atlanta, or
.; ESTRAY-There has been at my at Thomasville. silver stUI' will be given fol' each cita-
place near Adabelle. since last fall,j A ttentien is directed to the fact tioll of this chamcter.a black male ye"rh�g about two hnt there will probably be ,motl:er j
yeal'� old i has smaldl I1lch 0111 one, ear, generation of arm)' wo-rms soon ]n 'Ve pay the hig-hQst market p1'ice�passlOly torn by ago. wnel can ,�
" .,' for you-r bacon and lard. Sec Us bc-
recovet' upon proof of property. ,cmbattlng" tIns post, dustIng WIll be fore you sell. WILLIAMS-BHOW_·
JOHN POWELL, Register. Ga.: Rt. ,·ery effective. Usc it as in caoe of CO. (2DApr!i'c)
. No. 1. �5}IUg.ltp) cottun but a smnller qunntity will:i::<fST=�'Saturday, between C. T. Mc- nIl3we;.·
'
Lelmol'e's home and Statesboro. one
b1'own work bog contninil1g' thl'l!c Yours very truly,
small purses each with money, IRA W. WILLIAM,
amounting to about $20. Bag also Cotton Specinlist, Dept. Entomalogy.contained some papers with lis.t of
names and envelopes with my name Don'T; believe nIl you.hEar-espc-On it MISS LUCY McLEMORE, .
Statesboro Ga. (29;1I1tfc) el"llv nbout yourself.
� ..- - �. _;. , __ +we £:0-
" , .
666 quickl,. ren..... CODltipation,
biliou,nell, lOll of appetite and head­
a.b••• due '0 torpid Ii.... (3dec)
service.
GEO. W. BOWEN,
JAKE C. NEVILS.
,r' •
". ,
T'i�ln Sprinl' Helped Cre.te Th_
Ea uaordinary Records of Econom y
This Sedan-When
Gas is High • r
NINETY - SEVEN OVERLAND SEDANS all over
America recently aver�ged 25.2 mi4es per gallon. An
Overland Sedan won in its class in the Los Angeles-
Yosemite 355·mile ,economy nm ,with an average of
27.6 miles per, gallon. One hundt;ed miles was rough
mo�tain road. And this' Sedan is Comfortable,
Summer and Winter.
. ( 'l'ourinl. $!l85: RoadJI... $9851 Ceupe. '1525: lledan�'157S
•
JI'ric." � ... '1'........�ject eo c.... ,"\heat __01
.
! .-
.,1 F. C. Parker Auto Co.
: Statesboro, Ga.
•
DELICIOUS AND REFRESHING
fATLANTA. G�
FOR REPRESENTATIVE.
I hereby announce my candidacy
for "representative from Bulloch conn­
ty. suqje('t to the Democ·'i,t.i� primaq'
of Sept mber 8th.
YOHI' vote and suppor.... will be ap-
preciflted. H. D. BRANNEN.
(5aug5tp)·
THURSDAY. AUGUST 5.1920. ..,.....__ ·c·, _.•. ._ , .---- .'--.. am !.��HllliES �o:s't.AT£sIORO MEws
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SPECIAL TIRES UNTILPRICES· ON
AUGUST 3i.t.
SIZE
30x3
30x3! _
32x3! _
31x4'
33x4
_
34x4
_
34x4!� 27.50
F. €: PARKER-AUTO GOMPANY
PLAIN
--- $i1.50
1'3.00
14.50
- 19.50
21.75
22.75
NON-SKID
$12.50
1'4.00
15.50
21�50
22.75
23.50
TUBBS
$1.90
2.25
3.25
3.70
At W. T. Smith'. Statile.
STATESBORO, GEORGLA
H-+++++++++...++++++++++++-I·+++++....
+++++++I�LEHIGH TIRES GUARANTEE 4000•M.ILESSIZE RIB-TREAD NON.:!lKID
30 x 3 $12.35 t
30 x 3! 15.00 $16.75 t
..� 32 x 31--------- 18.00 20.00 :I:
I�: �� �! ========= 24.00 ��:+� f.
:j: 33 x 4 25.25 28.00 *
I· �j � !1=========
25.75 ��:�g OJ<
34 x 41--------- 38.00
35 x 41--------_ 39.75
35 x 5 46.50
,
I AVERITT. (29juI4t),
.+1111++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
BROS. AUTOMOTIVE CO.
.)
I ,'�.�
'7++++++++++++++++++++++++++' -I'of "'+01 I • '1+t�
� DEEP WELLS AND WINDMILLS-
of" I am prepared to ,bore deep weliB; in.taU pUBlflS, ploUne en_
ginel, windmills. hmks, and 8tee) co••lrac1llon.
I AREMOTOR' WINDMILLS • Specialty. Pr••pt.... 'u•••o......
See or WI;te lIIe f.. prices and other partlculara •
B. J . CALHOUN
P. O. Box 594 STATESBORO, GA.Telephone 283-J
(18mu·tf·4tp)
�+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
,
The Stor,e
of
Quality [. C. OLIVER'S
The Home of
Har Shaffner
& Marx
Good Clotnes
DORSEY'S- GAIDIBACY
IS WllL R'ECmVm
tics with i..u.,. tllat mean life ...
denth to the nation Ithe no place in
the hall. of legislation at any time­
that d .... ire thut the &'t'etlt Empire
State of the Scuta shall take her place
by the side of the other gl'eut state.
that go to make up tlae groutest coun­
try in he world with head erect and
"ot with eye. downcast in hUllliliation
and '8Qume, 'iGovenner (Doney will
hue the support of • ,reat mnjority
of tbe people of Geo»ll'ia.
"On account of the records of three
men i. Georgia and their perrricious
political activitles siace the close of
the war, 10llle sectionl of the eou.try
are looking askance at us and think­
inll' that our political cenrsplcxion is
1Il0ra or less "Red," but with Hagh
Doney in the field te rel"lrate �rhith
and "at.on-and Helder or Walker
to put the final skids ..dcr Hardwick
the asauranca of I'ei';'t.oting Georgi;
in t�e place that is h .... by '�ill of lIel'
people is glvea.
"The N cws-Reporter unqualifiedly
endones the candidcy of i'[on H ug11
M. DOI'l!cy, govern-ol' of Ge.r�it.l, for
the United States S_te to succeecl
Hoke Smith."
•. -
....'-"'1
FARM LANDS CITY PROPERTY350 acres of fine farm land. 175 W. have for sale 22 n�e Iota lain cultivation, 100 more suttable to the Johds'ln Division. If 'Yo. waatclear. The land i. situated in such a a vac8IIt lot look them over....ay that you cannot IrO wrong on it 1V haBuy. Eight mllllll south of States: 0 va some very delirable )Il'Op..
boro. erty to sub-dtvide for colored people
249 acres of land 11 railel south If yo. would like ..)'thIne of uua
of itatesboro. every foot auitable to kind call in to see ua.
clear, 100 acres alroady In flrIe state Larl(1 two·story hcuse on Zette­
of cultivation. This i. one of the rower uenu. and Hill Itreet. PrIcebost. Easy tel'lll8. • lCl'eat deal cheaper that YOII ea.200 acres on the road between build. small house.
Statesboro and Bethlehem church. 7·roolll bungalow on South KalaA fine stock proposition. strlet, A well built house anti at •204 acres ju.t out of the cit" lim- bool'llllia.
its. Let us sho ... you what an ideal Niee ne... bungalo ... on Jonea aY':'surburban home this would make. nu�. Six reoms with garage and lal1reW. have 100 acres nasr Portal. &,artlea.50 aeres In cultivation. 25 more suit- A .·room house on Walnut and In­able to clear. Good buildinJ;:s; al: ...n .treet. ThIs piaci il oonvea­"'I'e fence. Near school an<j church; lent to school, close in anti at II bar­with some J;:ood law mill timber. Irala.Price $35 per acre. Eft',y terms, ... lIew 6·room bungalow with r.bout92 � acres of unimproved land 70 three or four acres of land on Par­acres suitable to clear. about 12 miles rilll Itreet. Water and lights andfl'OIll Stnteabore. Price $£2 per acr.. sewerage. Good neighborhood andVory ensy tennl. tar.11 to euit you.
FIELDS l&1 BRANNEN
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
----------------
H-+++++-t·-!·++-t·+-t·-!·+·H-+++++·H·++·!-+·I-++++..-+++H
{ WE .:';�C��A.!::��!:::�".' It. AT THE LOWEST RATES. BORROWER PAYS BACK TO'SUIT 't HIMSELF. PLENTY MONEY-NO DELAY. OVED TWENTYYEARS CONTINUOUS LOAN BUSINESS. OLD LOANS· RE. i
NEWED. "
j.
R. LEE MOORE .:.. E.·M. DYAL
.
Statesboro, Georgia ' ...
•
.'
•
I •
�
to++++++++++++++++++++++++++ I I"t'l I'i 1 I I I I I II
�+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�+�'�..
YOU CAN'T 'AFFORD TO'MISS THIS
SPECIAL SALE OF
HE IS RECOGNIZED AS LOGICAL
MAN TO REPRESENT THE OLD
LINE DEMOCRACY OF STATE.
, Washing1;on, Ga .• Aug. 3.-A st.. ik­
ling Illastration of the cordial reeep-
I
tion which the announcement that
. Governor Hugh Dorsey, hatl' decided
to make the raeo for the United States
'senate, i. receiving i. found in tke
front-page, double-column editorial
carried this mornin, by Wle Walkln,·
ton News-Reporter,
In Gecrg'ia there are few of the
weekiy papers which are more alive
to the ""irit of the lIime,; than the
N ews-Reportar. In the presidential
primury the Me,ors.Reporter agll'rese­
ively ch!llllpioned the Ctlndidacy of
Attol'l1ey General Mitchell Pal.. er
And it i. conceded *at the local
newspapel". strong advocacy of the
PCRnsylvanian was largely responsi­
ble for the victory o� Palmer ovor
Hoke Sraitll and Tom Watson in this
county, which until recent times ha.
always been decidedly "pro Hoke."
The N.,..-Reporter sum. up tho
political situation iincQ Governor
Dorsey's entry i!'l the senatorial .andi4
gap, in part, as follows:
"For month. Hoke Smith and his
followers in Georgiu have been cher­
ishing the thought that there ...a. not
a DemoCl'at in the state who would
oppose him for hi\; seat in the Seante,
agd that hi. only opponent would be
the Thompson oIemogogue; bwt that
thou�ht hal f.aded into thin ail', and
a simon-pure Democrat, a young mnn
who has beeR honored by �i. peopl.
and whet has never violated • trust
imposed in him, a man who sees his
duty clearly and does it without fiare
of trumpet. and "eatfng of tom-to..a,
a maR who has made Georgia as good
a 1;0'f"e1'nor as she evel' had, and n man
feareti by both Watson and Smith, has
nnn",unced hi. candidacy for the
United States Sonate that tho major­
ity of Georgia Den{ocrats -may lIave a
ca"didate fer whom �hey Ctln vote in
the fall election without holdinll' their
noso,s.
"A. the standard bearer of that po.
Iitical factioa ia Georgia that be­
lievei in standing behind its Presdent
iA time. of danlrer, tAat believe. in
sUPPOlting tbe r;oyernmen_ of the
Uai,"d States in tillle of ...ar, whether
tha' government is rill1ht or wrong,
that IteHeves that men who play ,oli-
A CARD P'ROM JUDGE STRANGE.
1'0 The Public:
I have been inCO'I·••• that tho re­
port lans beet·l and i. now being ch'­
Cldated tloat '1 01' .y fl,'" did' not
cha.rge the Rev. E. L. Willinm:50n Any
fee for defending laial in tHe city
court of Statcsbol'. when he , ...'us
proiccuted -:01' an a!snult and bat­
tery. In orde,· �o put iii I'e.t any
iuck report, I h.,·ewith .ubmit the af.
"dn ...it of myself an. my portner.
We werg Julid double "hut we .sual.
ly charge in cases o·f thilli character,
H. B. �TRANGE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Ceunty.
Personally appea..d before m. H.
B. Strange and J. H. }fett., who cora •
pose t�e law firm of i!itmnge '" )fetts,
and after being d·uly ....orn· eay:
thllt in the cnSe of the State vs. E. L.
Williamson, they representod the ,aid
El. L. \filliam.on i. the city <:ourt
of Stqtesboro, and that said William.
Son paid them lIS ft feo the sum of
fifty dollars, twenty-five "onars be.
ing paid by checl< Deaember 1st,
1919. and t,Yenty.live dollars in cash'
Decemller 9, 1919.
H. B. STRAMGiJ,
J. W. METTS ..
Sworn to and .ub9Cribed before me
this 31st day of Jaly, 1&20.
J. L. RENFROE.
N. P. BullOCH County. Ga.
Auto' Casings, and,
Tubes
• •
30X3 :.. $IS.883CX3% - ----------------- $17,13032X3 � :__� $2b.5032X4 $27.115THEY WONT LAST LONG' AT THE!iE PRICE.
THESE PRICES FOR CASH ONLY.
,F. H.. Balfour Hardwal"fJ Co.
ie EAST .MAIN STREET.
f ;1-'1'1 1 +-'1 ++++++++++++++ ..· ..+c;++++·fl ;RTIT.fEII·
Oliver's Store Front
Being Torn Out
The work ·on our handsome store front is now under way and we find that we are still
short of room and in order to get it we are going to offer our entire stock
at still lower prices." I .•
..----------------------.----------------------------------��
We have 187 pairs of Ladies' Pumps, value from $4.00
to �8.50, that must be sold at $1.89
, II
WE HAVE ODDS AND ENDS 'THAT WE ARE CO"
ING TO CLOSE OUT REGARDLESS OF COST·
O:r:l� lot of Ladies' White W·ash Skirts, val.e from $7.50
to $10.QO, going at --------- $4.98
We have two large lots of Georgette Waists, value from
$8.50 to $12.50, all colors, going at les:!; than factory
cost. One lot will sell at
.
-:- $4.89
One lot will sell at
.
$6.89
One ot of Silk Drop Skirts'will sell at $2:89
Don't Mis� this Big Remodeling Sale.
OUR' STOCK MUST BE REDUCED WHILE THE
WORK IS,GOING ON.
All Ladies' Pumps and Oxfords will sell at factory cost
for the next few days.
One lot of Men's Oxfords g@fng at _. � $3.98
Cotner
.,
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Ai,,)
ij.� !5iatesbOfiJ IIL�'9
he ever again permits the pap�r to
go to his address, 86 he now beheves
he will not, the paper shall try to
survive the shock of his withdrawal
of support.
In the meantime the "freedom of
speech and of press" a'fe pleasing
chords with which to play upon the
strings of popular clamor.
BYRNfS SAYS THAT -
COX WILL CARRY WfST
country. Westerners regard Senator
Harding as the candidate of Penrose,
and believo the 'old guard' were so
confident of winning that they con­
cluded to risk one who had always
proved true to them. The independ­
ent Westerner is asking ,.hr.t the
senator has ever done to Justify his
selection? They say that instead of
a platform, the Republicans at Chi­
cago constructed a fence an1d on �he
fence placed a straddler. 'Knowing
Cox's record they expect him to put
the Republican candidate off the fence
belore the campaign is over.
"Democrats admit that prior to the
Republican convention the Republi­
cans seemed to have the best chance,
but since the convention, Western
Democrats have become optimistic
{\�i1e !gloom has ls.�tt1ed over the
camp of the Republicans. I feel con­
fident that Cox will carry Montana,
Utah Idaho California and that the
Dem�crats have the best of the fight
in Wyoming, Washington and Colo­
rado."
For Letters of Administration.
GEORGIA-B'ulloch County..
C C. Daughtry having applied �or
permanent letter of ndm,ll1lstrntlOh"
upon the estate of Mrs. Alice D uz
-
try lute of said county, d�cease�,
not'ice is hereby g-iven that sntd appli­
cation will be heard a1l'my office on
lhe 'first Monday in August, 1920.
This July 8, 1920. .
S. L. MOORE, Ordinnry.
TO DEBTORS AND CREDITORS.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All perSO)IS indebted to John Hak'­
son ucccascd are required to rn e
imn;ediate settlement anddlldPersondholding claims against SRI cce'�h�
arc notified to present same Wl .1R
the time required by In,•.
This J ul�.7 'R�9�OOTLER, Admr.
(8ju16t"�
Its Flavor
Satisfying
IIDtered "' seconu-olaes OIattor March
28. lOUD, at ehe "".nofoce at �,tes­
boro. """ un(\�r tile Act of Con­
ne.. M�rch 8. 1,,711.
SOUTH CAROLINA MAN RETURNS
FROM A TRIP THItOUGH NUM­
BER OF WESTERN STATES.
Washington, D. C" Aug. S.-Re-
turning toda,. to the headquarters of
the Democratic national committee,
Representative Jumej, F. Byrnes of
South Carolina, who has completed a
tour of the Pacific and Far Western
states, predicts that Governor Cox,
the Democratic nominee, is going to
carry most of the states that made the
election of Woodrow.Wilson possible
is
D. B. TI:JRNER, Editor nda Owner.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
Un. year $1.60
lis Month6_________________ '�g' The fight between Tom Watson,.1Ir Montbs. - ... ---- .-------) • ond Hoke Smith I'S their own. ,Ea.ch(invariAblv [r- �� .onC'e
.
I R eeentauve has our full and complete permtssronTHFoE'A·'M·nERA,dcYA·'N"p·RnEgSS'X�!OCIATION hi hto say of the other anyt mg e may
wish in the campaign, and to prove
what he says if he can. The worse
The Hoke Smith faction through- [hi.gs each can say of the other, ;�:
out the state are apparently us- more ready we shall be to accept /
tounded at the lack of willingness on II things as true.. . .th port of the anti-Watson element (fbis by way of expressing OUI. cn�toefull solidly in behind. the senutor tire indifference to the fate of either
and return him to the senate. I in the race for the United States Sen-
Why divide they declare and make ate.
sible the' election or' Watson?1 But with all that, we rese,;,e lhe��� not stand squarely behind Smith I right to Iislen in, and to occaslOn:�IlYandYinsure\\Vatson's defeat? I throw in a sug2'estlO�, Reserving
We might ask why not elect Wat-, that right, we call to mind that when
son instead of Smith? What impor- Mr. Watson spoke in Statesboro.!l
_ .
��_���on�i����_�_h=��:7�::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�� ----------)is right and Watson wrong? /Is it I with Mr. Tom Hardwick, he
c
".
-
•
the League of Nation on which they I'lenged anyone, present Or absent, �owould appeal for support for the sen- point to a single untruthful word e
Btor? Then how is he preferable to
'\
had ever written or spoken. It n��Wlltson' Watson says he stands un- happeneJ that Mr. Hardwick was
Blterabl� against the League in any looking for a fight that day, t�er�shape; Smith says he stand. for it in fore he did not call r:tr. Watson. a
r
Buch shap.. as will suit him. Watson tention to the tnstances
in the yea_
declare. he will not support it in any 1910 when he had accused t?e Mc
ab pe ; Smitb stood against it in the Duffie statesman of prevaricating.m.:p; the Democratic party domllnd- At the moment when Mr;, Wat:�ed-atood with Lodge of the Repub- i••ued h,. challengo, t�e banta
0lican party and encompassed its de- was striving wlth all bl� energy
feat Smith insisted in Georgia that bury the past. and hIS .,�ence u?der
hi. �mendment. practieally nullified tbe challenge wa•.oppresslve to tnose
the provisions of �h. Leaglte, whch who r.�_ber I". for�er charges.
they did. How much better, thea i. No one cl.e 1'olunteenng, the Mc­
Smith than Watson on the Learue Duffle state.man went by unchalleng­
fluelltion?' ed, which .ract he holds is �roof pos-
Wahon say. if he i. elected .ena- itive of hIs absolute veracIty.
tor he wiII "raise more h-I than the There is one, however, ...ho dares
othe. four Democratic senatot'll com_ dispute the word of Mr. Wat.o�, and
bined who opposed tile League." He that i. Ml'. Watson hImself. �Itness,
probably would, but he would ac- for instance, his fo,:"al derllul t�at
complish nothing that Senator Smith he prevented Mr. Sallth fr�m haVing
clid not accomplish-the defeat of passed in Atlanta a resolutl�n of �n­
tbe League. dorsement of tbe Democratic admm-
There are only two side. to the istration. Th�n read hIS. own asser-
League issue-for and against. Wat.. tion that he dId pre�ent It. .
JIOn and Smith are botb again.t. In reply to a que�tlOn of the Dubhn
That il why the Democrats of Geor- Courjel'-Herald, whIle he was m that
gia are not falling over themselves city last Saturday, Mr. Watson gave
to line up behind Smith to defeat this signed statement:
WatMon.
. "My cards are upon the table.
Let Mr. Smith declare where he
stands.
"I deny his statement that I pre-
,"Free speech and 11 free PTCS�" nrc vented 'him from endorsing 'ViI­
among the fundamental dectrines of
.
son's League and Wilson's admin-
Bon. T. E. Watson, the eandidate l.tration.
for the United States senllte from "His delegates voted for the
Georgia. His other planks are total resolutions adopted by the con­
Rnd absolute condemnation of the vention. Will ho now repudiate
Democratic administration and every- the nctions of his own delegate.?
thing else which he does not hila•• lf Following the convention, Senator
••ntrol. Smith .-tated that 'We have whip-
Mr Watson's friends grow enthus- ped them.' Whom did they whip.ia.tic' when he proclaims for a "free Will Senator Smith tell Us now?
pre.s," and they throw spasms of "Let Senator Smith himself talk.
joy at the thought that such .cond!- I am not ....ilIing to let the Way­
tion is ever to exist (as if, in fact, It cross people, n Mr. Duncan, or any­
had not alway. exioted under our body else aet for Senator Smith.
form of government) I And yet we Let Smith talk for himself.
are made to wonder ju.t how "free" "THOS. E. WATSON."
the<le enthusia.ts would have the pre.s
And the answer to this is taken
to be. Would they pel1111t the pr�ss from the Columbia Sentinel Mr. Wat­
to �iticile public �en who aspIre, son'. own paper, dated May' 24, 1920:public o'mce? So".'etlmes they would. I "We had obtained the best setWould they. peTllllt the press to co.n-I of resolutions the complicated sit­tlemn the Vltal plan. of the .govCl n-I t' dmitted of' we had securedlDent under which they receIve prO-I ua IOn a ,
teet'
.
th co duct of a life and' the best possible delegation to SanlOn In en, 'Francisco' we had absolute controldeath stnlggle for t�e very eXlst�nce h 'o�vention' there remainedof the freedom whIch they enJoy? of It e , II f th 'countie for theAlways they would. Would they per- on y a ca .0 e
.
s
. Imit tl-::e freedom to abuse Hoke Smith, �hJ'ec c:1nchd!'!.tes-a mele fOlma-
Hugh Dorsey, Cliff Wnl���i�:�ln ii�:; It'�\Ve had gained substantially allder and even Tom Hal
that we had gone for-n straight-118suredly they wo.uld. Would they
out condemnation of the League,permit a word of dlsparagem�nt of and a straight defeat of endorse­the Hon. T. E. Watso� hImself. NO, t f WilsOl .. and a straightINDEED. The. Ime IS drawn there. men. 0
a ion of his monstrous us­A "free press" should only be free .conde,mn t
when it spok� words wllich they e�-: ur�'�����e:�yPo:verPalmer de1ecat•done; when It supports meJl, of their I whil ered to me: 'Adjourn the con.own preference, and when It abuses, �
men whom they would themselves
I
-.enhon I
d' de hi"Smith ia .en In. or ra to •have condemned.
j " delea.tea to endo ....e the admini.-And that, is th� BO� of
' free .press \
-
trationl TlU. will force u. t. vote.they have In mmd In, the m�In, A, with the Smith deleaatea, and youlriend who has patroOlzed thIS puper
\ will be overwhelmed.'in the past, and. who has pOSSIbly "Forthe fraction of two or threevoted 8S we have in some Instance,s, I second3 ] was suspicious of a trap,and poss�bly a�proved our course 1n I but n �uick survey of all we had
!lome contests I� the past, sends l�S' aceomplished convinced me thereword that he wlB ,no IO,nger permHlt j was no trap, but a sincere warningour paper to come Into hIS home. e, .
t f I Ih t th h h' ubscriptiol1 agams ou pay.declares t a oug .'S s '''While the secl'etary was addingis paid almost a year In advnnc:, he up his figures on the last vote,shall decline longer to tolemte It as
I h' h t
.
t Mr Albert., W IC wen again!> .,."'l.
a visitor in hIs fanllly.
Howell, I motioned to Kelly, whoAnd did you ask why? �ec!luse,. skipped from the platform to myforsooth, he favors Tom Wacson fOI I seat and took a message from methe United States senute and thIS pa-
to Hardlvick. and they conferred a
per does not.
., . moment and then nodded to me.
But withal, the TImes IS y�� enJoy- . "As s�on as Chairman Olive hadin� the freedom to c�ose IIts own announced the result of the yea
COUI'se. It chos�s to. support Hugh and nay vote, I moved to adjournDorsey because It be}J�ves he .s�al1t�s sine die,
l110re neal'ly f,or the thlllg,s wh�ch \\e liThe meuenger from the Pied�believe are right, The fl'lenti IS frae
mont Hotel should hc.ve arrived
to make his choice and have the paper
earlie.r."
discontinued to his address. Some
time in the future, perhaps, he may
come ..ver to our way of think�ng .or
even we mny go over to his, Whether
If ,ourdnlor.ClIDllOIIUP�11
you send u, 10e
lor a tria1WHICH
SPEAKS TRUTH, WATSOJ'j
OR WATSON?
To IUIt the p�r. flnor Qj
TUBE ROSE SNUFF i. r--!I!!IIIII!-"""]
.., enjoy lHIuR to the gre.t�
tit d'rrec. 81'OWD4:WIlIiamIoD
Tobacco Co.
WbIItGn-s.J_ N. C.
WHY RE·ELECT SMITH?
four years ago.
Representative Byrnes said: "Af­
ter visiting California, Oregon"Wush­
ington, 'VYl.)ming, Montana and other
Western states, I urn confident that
Cox will carry nearly all of the states
Icn'nlied by President WII!on 1I'our
years ago. Where a year ago the
Republicans confidently claimed all
of the West, they now admit that it
is a 'horse race' in that section of the
668 hal ·pro'Yen it will cur. Ma.
taria, Cbiil. and F••er. Biliou. F•••1'
Cold. and LaGripp.. (llmar20)
Total ------
-------_�-- ---$963,957.31
DIRECTORS
J. B. RUSHING
BROOKS SIMMON�
S EDWIN GROOVER
FRED T. LANIER
OFFICERS
FRED T. LANIER, V-President
W. M. JOHNSON, Cashier
L. E. BRANNEN, Asst. Cashier
W M. AKINS
M'G. BRANNEN
J. ·W. JOHNSTON
W. W. WILLIAMS
BROOKS SiMMONS, President
S. EDWIN GROOVER, V-Presldent
W. S. PREETORIUS, V-President
Statetnent' of Condition
The First National
BELIEVE IN "A FREE PRESS." Bank
STATESBORO, GA.
At close of Business June 30th,
1920
RESOURCES
I \
Loans --------- ----- ------_$749,785.65
31,506.00
2,902.70
Rea] Estate
_
Furniture and fixtures
_
Stock ill Federal Reserve Bank, Atlanta _ 6,750.00
Cash on hand, in other banks and with U.
S. Treasurer 68,218;96
Total ------ ----------- ---$963,957.31
LIABILITIES
Capital stock - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -$100,000.00
138,358.53
48,800.00
610,162.35
25,000.00
Surplus and undivided profits _
National Bank Notes Outstand.ing _
Deposists ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Bills payable ------------------------
Rediscounts
_ 41,636.43
And there is nt least one man in
Georgia who daves contradict Mr.
Watson; 'that is M:·. W3tSOll himself.
.-----••--••--.----. STATESBORO LAD ISI
Automobile Necessities I
I
,,�����:��:.�{���::�I who Monday afternoon feU overboal'dfrom the tugboat Progress nenr the
I I
foot of Barnard street, w s recovered
: early Tuesday morning nfter an all-GA'SOLENE" night senrch had been conducted byrelatives and friend ••Use CROWN GASDLINE and test your mileage. Our Discovery of the body was made
h f only a. short distance from the placepumps are t e most accessible in town. They are re- where the tug was docked ut the time
I·
quently tested.
I
of the accident. The funeral was
held at 4 p. m. Tuesday from the un­
dertaking establishment of Fox &
OILS Weeks. The Rev. J. M. Outler, pas­tor of Trinity Methodist church con-
MOBILOIL d . t f th th lubri ducted theservices and interme�t was. an a vane ;Y 0 0 ers- e proper ca- in Laurel Grove cemetery.
I
tion for any type motor. Use high grade oil and reduce
I
Members of the crew On board atmechanical wear. Transmission greases, transmission the lime of the accident said they didnot know the nume of the yo'uth Whooil, gear compound, cup grease. came abonrd it, and it was some time
before H. N. Rnulerson, an uncle of
Weekly, learned that the young manTIRES had fallen into the river and feared
I I
it was his nephew. Weekly. his rel-
Fl·sk CORD. Good as the best. ativeg here said, was subject to' epi-leptic attacks and had often visitedRED TOP. A very remarkable tire. the water front.
The first one sold in March, 1919, and all the others are . The drowned lad is well remember,still running. There has not been a single defective one cd in Statesboro, having lived here• = with his uncle, Mr. Harry Raulerson
I
-some of them are nearing the 20,000 mile post. The
I
until last year the family moved t�best buy on the market. Savannab.
OFFICERS NAB MOYE WITH•
BATTERIES
• QUANTITY OF WET GOODS
I I
County Policemen Walton and
W V S A d bl l'f I d t t'bl Branan and Deputy Sheriff Mitchell
.
e still handle the E T ou e 1 e. n es rue 1 e. captured Jim Moye, a negro, thl. af-Isolators lock the plates apart. Not all are perfect but ternoon with a gallon of Ii'quor in his
we replace without argument any battery which does po..ession, and witb a complete lard
can outfit concealed in his premises.not live up to the guarantee. The liquor. wa. hidden in the barn
I land
the equipment ....as found in va-,
rious place. of hiding. The wholeA Share of Your Patronage Will be Appreciated. outfit was eonficated and Moye WnB
placed under bond. At his premises,I
also, a brigbt young negro giving hi.
name as C. R. Mitchell, who manifest­
ed considerable interest in the carry-
I S \V LE\vIS ling-on.
was found to have a pistol
concealed on his person, and he was
• • ��nw:: :��h:I"n��tc���S����'in ��: FOR SALE-15-horse power gasoline, Statesboro, Ga. vicinity of Clito. engine, grist mill, bolter and sbln- Property on Wall Itreet is said to"The Big Carage.'
gle mill, with all necessary equip- be worth forty million dollara perRub.r.t,..TI•• Ia • JIOw.r'.1 aM&. ment, in good condition, cheap for acre, lind ncit II foot of It I" broken to
I
..pllcl It kUIe th. pol.on cau ,.... quick sale. T. M. WOODCOCK, the plow, nor Is the water fit forI 1",..led cub, cure. old .or t.tt••etc - (Sol-' Statesboro, Route C. (15juI4tp) dairying purpoles.
... •••• ".�--"--"�i-�����..�-=..-�-==- �
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noon.
ARE 'YO'U
LOOKING- fOR.
C.OMf,OR.T
. THIS
SUMMER. ?
',____.�-� Plh1l'�� .
Ill.
The man or woman who is looking for comfort this .
summer should investigate our summer specials. Summer
furniture for the lawn and piazza-camp chairs. sanitary.
steel constructed tent beds. hammocks, porch swinga and
reed furniture.
THE WELL KNOWN "ODORLESS" REFRIGERATORS
PRICED FROM $17.50 UP.
-SIMMONS &�BROWN-
."SOliTH· '��CASH 'OR
MAIN ·ST. 'CREDIT"
NEW CASTLE NEWS. SIMMONS'" BROWN ARE
NOW OCCUPYING NEW HOME
The Simmons & Brown company,
furniture dealers, are now ocC'Upying
their handsome now home on Souta
Main street, recently completed for
their exclusive use. The building is
three storie. and is modern 3n every
respect, witb electric elevator for p,u-
senge.. and freight. I
The Simmonl 01: Brown company
are handling a handsome line of fur­
niture, �nd invito their friend. to call
al their store when in the city, wheth..
er tbey are in need of furniture or
merely a. interested vi.iton.
,
JOHN FRANKLIN.
Mr. John Franklin died at an early
hour Saturday nlgbt at hi. home OR
Parrish street. His death wa. doe
to paralysl., witb which he had .ut­
fered for several yean. Deeeaoed
was 72 years of age and wa. a native
of Bulloch county. He II survived
by his wife and three children, Mra.
A. Temples and )I(essra. H. B. and
J. W. Franklin. Interment was in
Ea.t Side cemetery Sunday after-
Miss Rabilee Haygood, of States­
boro, spent last Saturday night with
Mis. Reta Anderson.
Miss Florie Anderson, of Register,
spent last week with Misses Pearl and
Venie McCorkb.
Misses Thelma and Marie Jones, of
Savannah, spent Sunday ....ith Mis.
Janie McCorkle.
Misses Janie and Torie McCorkle
and Reta Anderson Ipent laat week
in Savannah .
Mi..e. Eunice and Ruth Waters,
of '�tutesboro, ,Ipent SU'n,day wi�h
Mi.s Reta Anderson.
Mro. Eva Martin. of Statesboro,
spent lalt week with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Brookl Anderson.
A party compo.ed of Miases Avi.
Groover, Dicey Anderson. Sylina
Groover and Mesl!'!. Luciul Lewis,
and Daniel and David C. Anderson,
and Mr. and Mn. William Strickland
.pent last Sunday with Misse. Pearl
and Janie M�Corkle.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Sikes and fam­
ily of Manaslas, spent Sunday with
M;. and Mrs. J. M. Anderson.
,.
,.
CARD OF THANKS.
We take this�d �f exprelsing
our heartfelt thanks to our neighbors
and friends who so kindly helped u.
during the illness and death of our
d�ar wife and mother. The many
deeds of kindness wiII always be re­
membered by us.
W. J. DAVIS,
WILLARD B. DAVIS,
DELMAS J. DAVIS.
MRS. WILEY DAVIS.
When Your Crops are Laid 8y-
AND YOU ARE· READY TO DO THAT
BUILDING AND REPAIRING, REMEM­
BER TO GET OUR PRICES ON YOUR
MA.TERIAL BEFORE YOU BUY.
NAILS, $8.00 per keg base
CORRUGATED ROOFING, all lengths
COMPOSITION ROOFING, Smooth and
Slate Surfaced.
.
VALLEY TIN, all widths
BRICK AND LIME
PIPE AND PIPE FITTINGS
BAR IRON
Mrs. Wiley J. Davi •• of the Bay
district, died Monday at the local
sanharium, where she had been for
treatment for several weeks. The
body was carried to th family home
for iRterrnent Tuesday afternoon.
Decea.ed ....as 40 years of age. She
is survived by her husband and two
son., Messrs. Willard and Delmas Da­
vis, besides a number of brothers and
sisters. She was a daughter of the
late Edward Ringwald.
. -Prices on Request.
Remember us, ,too, when you a�e in the mar­
ket for feed of any kind. We �arry a full
stock our goods are guaranteed In every re­
spect: and the prices are right.
Careful attention paid to inquiries
and Mail Orders.
Late authorities on algebraic prob­
lems tell us that men should marry
the hustling type of girls. Girls -are
willing to hustle for" man who want.
that kind of a girl.
---
It i. easy to be cheerful when those
around you are cheerful-so, from a
selfish standpoint, it is worth while to
-try to make happy those you asso­
ciate with.
-MOWERS
-RAKES
-HAY PRESSES
-GRAIN .DRILLS
-BUGGIES
-WAGONS
-HARNESS
-SADDLES
-AND A GENERAL LINE OF
FARM MACHINER.Y
E. A. Smith Grain Co.
�. ,
CLOTHES AND THE WOMAN-l_...: one and inseparable-nlways will be
and always should be. But, my. how
thrifty they a1'e ..etting nowadavs,
and,yet they coninue to dress just as'
well.
MONEY-FARM LOANS-MONEY
The act creating the Federal Land Banks. was a piece of Jigi�la­
tion . especially designed for the intet'est of the. farmers of AmerlCaiand to best serve their interest its makers l'eahzed. that a plan mnS
b worked out whereby the farmer could reduce bls loan by annual= ents so this act initiated the AMORTI.ZATION PLAN FARMt,6'Ak· Since the Federal Land Bank. has W1t�drawn .frGm the ,fa1m
loan. bu.ines••ome insurance �ompames . whIch reahzed the PhPu­I .·t f this plan as well as Its convemence to the farmer, avea"d� �ed it nlso and are offering loans to the farmers of Bulloch coun­
ty o"n the identical Illan of the Federal Land Bund Bank Loan.
Our plan gives you a loan for. the smaIles.t initial cost, a I.oan for
t f 10' 15 01' 20 years. With the prlvllege of paYing It og at:n,;tim�, without any additional cost or expen,sa to you.
If ou are interestsed in securing a neW ,l�an or renewin� an old
't �iH ay you to investigate our proposItion as ,we can! saVe you�nnOen�y anlgive you a loan that you can handle WIth ens�.
SAVE YOUR COTTON CROP, NOW THAT IT IS
ALMOST MADE. WE CAN SUPPLY YOU
WITH CALCIUM A,RSENATE.
Raines Hardware Co.
Statesboro, Georgia
LEROY COWART
NO. 10 NORTH MAIN STREET.
:: :: ::
I
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National Dry GO(Q)ds Company's
Profit-Sharing Sale!
ONLY THREE MORE DAYS
NO
SPECiAL BARGAINS IN DRY GOODS
75c Mercerized Cotton Poplin _ - - - - - A9c
45c Che' iots sale price 29c
40c Apron Gingham, gale price - - - - - _25c
45c Fancy Dress Ginghams at - - - - _27c
75c Indian Head to go at 59c
40c Bleaching, no starch - - - 29 1-2c
65c Bleaching soft finish - - - - - _39c
$6.00 Sheets t� go at, per pair - _$3,45
10-4 Sheeting to go at 99c
35c Bed Ticking to go at 24c
40C Bed Ticking to go at 29c
85c A. C. A. Ticking to go at - - - - 57 c
30c Checked Hmoespun - - - - _21c
45c Checked Homespun going at 32c
Oil Cloth at - - - - - - - - 54c
MEN'S SHOES AND SLIPPERS
$4,50 values to go at �2.95
$6,00 values to go at $4.95
$ .00 values to go at $5.98
$10.00 values to go at $8.4
(Every pair guaranteed.) ,
LADIES' SLIPPERS
$4.00 values to go at $�.98
S5.GO valus to �o at $3.98
�7.00 values to go at - $5.48
!)�.OO values to go at $'''7.43
$12.00 Talues to go at
.
$8.43
REAL WAIST BARGAINS.
� 1. 85 values to go at � _ _ , 98c
$2.25 values to go at $1.4�)
$3.00 \alues to go at :'1.9
$5.00 values to go at . __ ::;1.49
MEN'S OVERALLS
. 3.00 \ialiles to go at $2.24
."3.50 values to go at $2.98
BOY'S PANTS
$2.75 values to go at ---- $1.49
$1.95 values to go. at $1.24
BOY'S OVERALLS
$1.75 vaues to go at -------- -._$1.10
$2.00 values to go at ------ $1.49
:2.50 values to go at ------- -' 1$.69
WORK SHIRTS
$1.50 values to go at ----- $1.10
$1.75 values to go at -------- ,$1.37
$2.00 values to go at ----- $1.59
SEA ISLAND
40c values, Profit-Sharing Sale 28 i-2c
50e values, Profit-Sharing- Sale 34 1-2c
MEN'S UNDERWEAR
B. V. D. to go at, per garment,only 82c
$1.75 Union Suits ------ 95c
95c Undershirts at --- 49c
95c Drawers at ------- 49c
TWENTY FIVE PER CENT OFF ON
MEN'S SUITS
TWENTY PER CENT OF ON ALL
LADIES' DRESSES
Millinery Half Price
We ha ve a big ot of Boys' Suits carried over
to gacri�ce at a price wo,rth one-third more
today. Best for all year round wear.
14 East Main St.
Statesboro, Ga. NATIONAL DRY GOODS CO. PAL���s�ROS.
FAItMER WHO IS OBLIGED TO .Itr: .. LANT 00 AC·
COUNT OF THE ItECENT ItAINS
The Cletrac Tank Type Tractor Offers the
Beat Method for Quick Work.
One'Cletrac and one oporator will prepare �illht to ton "cr., in .8oh
da,. as apin.t I;" or eight mules �nd throo to �our pl�''''''c.,
Tiol. company is prepared to make I,:",:"e.dlutc dehv�ry oj Clot••c,
and Oli".r Implement. to .farmer. de.lrlng to get qUick aetlon ",lid
prepare th_ar.lves to make
Ii crop,
WEED DA�HER TRACTOR COMPANY
• SAVAN.NAH, GEORGIA
P. O. BOX 1618 TELliPPlOlNE 3656
aenefii. of Anti­
Typhoid Vaccination
Th. SUllO n""rd 01 H •• lt.h lnbora­
ton� durin« tho wtutee and early
."rlll« I,repn.red ,\ I"!"gt QIIRntlly ot
a.Dlt"I�'1�'hok1 nlNlnt!. ,,·b.lc-h Is now
b,ull« r-.\,ptJlr coueurncd by I •• people
thrtll�<llli the .101.. Thl. I.. ot
UNIt,"-r Mu....anrn5"tn. 1. t hI! advo·
c.tl!>! t publk h�l\lth .Inee lht!1 8()O
In II • �.I I'nll)allIHIJ' 01 lie r... lnl;
th p-renlen� or thh� \H�ea�e during
l' Tb•• "'� �lll"tf<m b"!'lf been •
.l st inllMf'f.Anl ta<':lM In aff NltftA 8
,ru;"\t r;_�' S \t"(I- hf ,)rut�1hm to hun­
�""Is <>( "'nHlIlI,,llip$ I. the .t,te II
...
"hi Qlll srron. fit n,,, 1 h\@un�etl
.. •"re � gro.tH 1l1tm ('f of ne "�Ie be­
r n� s. rk f1'\'nl t t� \H�eas'e l'r.Adteal-
1het.� "A�re
DRECO';;;'(or
1 young-Or, old.
AT YOUR-DRUGGist
FOR REPRESENTATIVE.
Ha\1i'_� considerod the Jnutter care.
rdiy. 1 h.,'c dedded to oll'er myself
�I 1\ Cl'lhHdat,c fot' rOill'osentntivt: from
n.ll \':\i COUl\t�l. snlljoct to the Dem­
o...l\tic 111'inuu'Y next Scptcmbcl'. I
.,MIl I\lllll'ceiatc thu support or my
t-«o"" ,�lt\Z�I1S. :\nd picu),!'o Illy best
C,-w1s to i l'''C t.hem fuit.hfully if
htlh) a ..i with 1h�ir sufrl'uge.
Htlspectfully,
J I! '. PAHRISH.
h,-, Ynt(\I�� of Bul:,-'ch County:
h.\�h�' lil\UOUllCC my candidacy
I' cl�c1im. ns n membor of the
'.�l1lI:\ I�Jtbl:\tl.1'e f1'0l11 Bulloch
I.'e"\lnty, 1 h:wc sCl'n-:!d to tJl.J best of
I.Y bllity durill)r tho pa!St, and shall
l'\�pl'i"�int l'\l\ llP I'tuuity to continue
t.�\ se.n·il'c if it hilS beell acceptable
t. (h� Pll pic .i th .... cuunty,
Re",ectfully.
J. W, WILLIAMS.
t"Ih�nJ 'If th� JU':'l, '!' fr��,);l �A .If t\"I
rtlsr �j� � il� 11� "'-t\S ti�t lntrcdu \;d
I
lb.�· b�' Dr, HUH 11 In .11.
This. h
puis rr \0 the American A.rm), until
I
HH l. since wbicb time typboid becam9
a ru�st unknown e:Ic'ipt among a few
of the A. E. F. in Franca. The Illost
I
serious menace (rom this disease oc· To the Voters of tie Forty-Nintb
curred during the clo;;lDg days at the Senatorial District:
v;ar. wben the ollied forges were op· I hereby UnllOUI1Ce my candidacy
erating on groun8 which only a lew to b,he .tate senate from lhls district.
moments before was "No )Ian's' Land" subject �o the next democratic pri­
and on)" a few bours previotl!'!ly was mary..
1. our vote and support will be
occupied hy the GermaD lorces. Wb�
appr.clate<l.
HOWELL CONE.
as they retre8�d put forth e\'ery e - -------- _
(ort 10 pollule witb bum.n excrela. FOR JUi:lGE SUPERIOR COUR-:-S
everything possible. especially lb� wa· OGEECHEE CIRCUIT.
ter 8upplJes. Out of the tbree mtllion
men In tb.o army camps located
Ibroughout tbe United StRtes durlD!;
1918 only Iwo bundred and torty caeos
occured, with !orty five d.aths, Tbe
total Dumher or cases developing duro
Ing tbe entire war was 10S3 wltb 158
dealbs, From tbe report 01 the Sur·
geon General ot the Army we read as
tollows: "Tbat tbe artiticial Immun·
Ity wltb a greater Dumbor 01 mOD did
nol break down is, htdeed a cause ot
cong'ralula'tion and an evidence ol
high protective immunity conferred
by the tYPHoid vaccination,"
Georgia wltb a'Pllroxlmately 3.000,-
000 populatioD. lost 1122 lives oUl or
11.220 peopl. wbo bad tbe dlsoose duro
Ing 1919, Tbll cost lbe.e people and
tbelr tam Illes $3,300,000 wbleb wo. al· feR
most as much ft.!!! the state spent on
I
Ita 840.000 .cbool cblldre" the same
year, l'raotlcally an "r these coulli
1 bave Ileen avoided by tbe .dminlstra·tlOD or antl-lypbold ncciae,
Th. tYJlbold vaccln. II leDt out.
tree or cRarg., on reque.t, to tbe pea·
pie ot the state by the State Board
ot Hedtb Laboratory,
GEORGIA STAN
FOR STATE SENATOR
'l!o the Votera 'of Og"echoe '::ircuit:
I Iaereby announce as a cundiclat..
for the ofllce of Judge of tbe luperior
coun. of the Ogeschee circuit. I
.... 11 appreciate your .ote and IUp­
port I.. tho stnte primary to Ite beld
....inlt the year 1820.
B. B. STRANGE.
To tae Votel'8 of Ogeechee Circuit:
R,sponding to the request of a
numb"r of mv frielids. I hereby an­
nounco myself h candidate for judge
of the circuit, sabject to the rules of
tie approathing Democratic primarl'.
1 ,earneiOt.ly !olicit. your SUPPQrt,and If elected I promise to fairly and
illlpftrtially administer the law.
Siotesboro. Ga .. May 3, 1920.
J, J, E. ANDERSON.
SOLICITOR - GENERAL OF
6GEECHEE CIRCUIT.
To the Vote.. of Bulloch County:
Bninll lteon aollelior of tb. city
HUrt of Wi)len lor the paat eillbt
'.ea .... !,nd IIelievinll that .y expe­
rl.'ce ,IS aucb tbat I am Qualified to
(tworm tlae duties of tbe solicitor
feneral of the a,e:w Oeeecbe. circuit,b_by anaounce mYlelf BI • canlll­
liate fer thi. ofllte, lubject te tbe
next Elcmoeratic ,rimary, aad re­
."ect�lIy ask leur your IUpport. If
.Iectell. I promile to faltMull" andImpartially liilchal'j{e the liatl" of
tbe omce without respect of ,ereona.
Seine line'" up 1Pith no man or aet
t1l m.". I am makinr: Illy appeal to
.eb and every ind,ividual voter In
yeur IOII ..ty and the entire olrcult
Yours respectfullYb
.
WILLIE WOO ftt!lll(.
BOARD OF HEALTH.
HAS THE LAW BEEN
VIOLATED?
Pr08ecutions Are in
Order
- \
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1�:;k:."':;iG;�;d'i:�;�U:X'n'1: I MANY STATES' M'AY . ADMINISTRATOK'S SALE , F LA t fA _.Or!!.r \0 Sell and Relnveat Wardo' 'GEORGIA B I ' or t e" ,0 ml.,.otratie.,Intereat in Real E,tate. ' A�ree .. bl t u looh Cdol.ntfY·th GEORGIA-B llloch County.: �, .v 0 an 0" 01' 0 e court Mrs. MBgllie Brannen and A ,GEORGIA-Bulloch County, LO'SE CONGRESSMEN of crdina ry granted at the July, 1920. Blackburn havina- applied fOl' IeTh" undersigned Sarah J. Brown, , term, .the underSIgned as ndminlatra, of administration upon the eatateguardian of Clyde Drown. Lesaie tor of the catate, of M, S. Waters •. Do" Brannen, ,deccased. notle.Brown. Albert Brown, Ahlean Brown, -.-_ I
deceased WII! sell before the court hereby a-iven that said applicationVerda Brown and Rita ,Mae Bfown, WILL DO SO UNLESS MEMBER- house In Statesboro.inn the first Tues- be heard at my office on the
minors, hereby gives notice of her 111- , SHIP OF HOUSE IS'INCREASEf) cloy 111 Sept .. 1920. WI hin the legal Monday in September 1920tention to ,apply to Honorable A. B.
TO MEET
hours of sale. tho fblloViing described 'I'hia 9th day of '1\1; oust i920Lovett, judge of the superior court -, CENSUS. property belonging to said estate: S L M'OORE Oi'dinar;.qf said county (being the county of Washin t D C J I 26 U ,
A certain tract of lond in tbl\ -
.•
. •
, her appointment.as Iruardian). at Syl, g on, .,., u y .- n- 1547th district. G. M., of said eoun- For L.tt.... of Adminiltratloa.
vania, Georgia, on August 24th. at less the membership of the House is ty. containing 53 acres, more or less, 0.",,1' DeLoach harinll pplled folttwelve o'clock, noon. for an order to increased from 435 to at lust 500. bounded on th� north.by lands of tbe letter. of ndminiatration.ll upon tile
sell .for reinvestment, pursuant to to meet the increased population a ... tttat� of Phartsee Wutera ,and M. S. est:!te ,of Sam Morell, deceutpd.Section 3064 ct seq., of the Code of shown by th 1920 t t t' . ushing, east by lAnds of 1'« S. Rusb- notice la hereby Kiven that said ....Georgia, the remainder interest of. e cenaus, en s.o es mg, south by lands of J, P. Addy. and plication will b. hard at my ollcie
said wards In that certain tract- of ..fill lose one 01' more repreeenttives, west by lands of A. B. Bird. on the first MO:ldny in Septemb•
land located ill' the 1209th district. according to Representative Seiiel of ' 'I'erma: One.thlr� cash. balance 1920. .
•
Bulloch ,county, Georgia. containing New York, chairman of tlia census III equal !",ymenta '" ope and two Thil 9til day of AUlluat'l.20:
18.6 acres more' or Iess bounded . ., years; deferred payments. to be se- S. L MOORE Ordinary
north by la�ds of John and ida Gourd semmittee, which Will frame tJoe new cured by security .dceda. '
'..
east by lands of Rorace Waters� south apportdonment hill, Those atates are: . Will also offdr for sale at the same For L.tter. of AcI..h>i.tr..UolI,
by lands of R. F. Lester and Midland 'Indiana, Iowa and Missouri. which time and place and �11 ..me terrsa, GEORGIA-Bulloch County. '
railway and west by land. of C P '11 I t C b d
the home place Ilf t.,e undo:'SIa-ned M., J. Rushlrg havinll a'l>lied folt
Olliff and Bulloch Packlnll: 'Comp,u,y: WI. ose wo' onireas�,en eac (an, o<ljoinillil. �ot18i�ti!'rl af 145'h a",,'ea letter. of allmln,istration \1)101\... til!
Reasons for makinr: said application, Illinois. Kentucky, Mame" �a�Yland. to be sllb-dlvide.d lilt'? three tracts of estaw of Lewi. Blr,d. dsceaaed,land unimproved, unaulted for farm- Nebraska, Vermont and Vlrilma, one the followlnll dlmen.lons: ' notioe i. hereby lfiven that aald ap-
inll or residental purpose. a'nd no �_ CongressJDan each: Tract No. 1. �elnlr ';he tract on plicBtlon will be heard at .y ollie.
come from it.
'
. ,
.whlch the houae IS located. cohtllins on tho Hut Monday III September,
Thi July 24th '11"0 l
Mr. Seleel eXJ'llams that If *e 59 acre•• 16 Rcre. in cultivation' 1920 •
SARAH J. BROWN. Guardian. House membership _Is retainod lit its tract 1l? 2, Iyinll llorth of �ra't No: rue �tla day of Au"u.t 1920.
(29juI4tb-b) " present figure, It will be neceSllary to .1. consist. of 18 aCDes of lI"proved i. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
,
th I t' b I' I laud. balrmce woodl"nd o:1tii'e tractSHERIFF'S SALE. mcreaBe, • pop� a .Ion as. ln cae I coatalnl 45 Itcres; tr�cl No. 3 lie. For Letlerl of Admhw.traUoD.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. congresslonnl
distrIct beyond the north of tra.t No.2. contains 411i. GEORGIA-Bulloch County. "
I will sell before the court house 211,000 or major portion lhtreofnow acres. hRS 5-room l·ealdence. bam. M .... H. S. Blltch having applied
door in Statesboro. Ga .. on the first fixea If this is done, he aay. the ten stables. bURa-l' .helter. amoke hou8e. for lettera of adR1lnistration upo;,
Tuesday iI. Septenlber. 1920. within
•
, '1
' or.e 8Cl'e cle .red land the e.tnte of H. S, Blitch. deceased.
the legal hour. of. sale. to the hillllest
states named WI I lose one or more TJtis Aua-ust 9 10'20. 1I0tice' is hel'eby given that said ap-
bidder for cosh, the following de- of the present districts, because their li. W. WATERS. Admr. plicatiol1 will be heal'd a� my ollie.
scribed property levied On under a pop�lations h�ve not increaaed in prO-I ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE. 192��8
first Monday in September,
���;�ino/S:'�te!����d i;rf�O:h�f cJ�� portIOn to th�so of other, Btates. GEORGIA-Bulloch COUIlty. . This 9th dol' M AUJl'ust. 1920.
Savannah Guano Company against
On the bas.ls of the estimate popu- A:gr�eubly to an ol'der of the court S. L. M00RE. O,·dlnary.
M. II. Bunch. levied on as the prop- latlOn of 10.6,000,000 for tht whole of ordll1ary of Bulloch county. Ilront- ------..
--------
erty of M, H, Bu:!ch.to.wit: country in 1020 an increase of ap-I
cd at the August. 1020. term of said For Lette.. of Admini.iratio••
About 1,100 pounds of seed cot- '
.'
t'l 14 0'00000' t court, the undersigned as executor GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
tOil in the ho!!se '�HI nbout ].,200 p'�xlma e y , , ,In en yeat:s, of the will ?f MI'S, Lizzic Shockley. Lula J. Mowborn hnvinll applied
pounds of seed cott�,; in tho neld.
!'Ill, Seigel say� 65 0" 66 new seats In deceased. Will sell before the court for letters of .�dministl'Btion upo-' tbo
This August 10. 1920. ..
the House !,1Ust be created if the ten Iho,use ,door ill' Statesboro, Ga" on the estate of John Mewborn. deceased.W, H, DeLOACH. Sheriff. states are to retain their present nu- fi�st ruesdllY In September. 1920. notice is hm'eby given that said ap.
" ., l"'lthin the leJl'al hours of sale. the fol- 1)lication 'will bo heard at mY,olllcomellcal)'epresentahon. Whl18 Pl'CC�� lowing described plibperty belong- on the first Monday in September.dent wanants the tncrease, Mr. Sm· 109 to SRld estute: 1920.
gel declares there is strong opposi. All .that cert�lin lot 01'. par�el of' This 9th day of August, 1920.
tion to it on the part of some of the
land Situate, lYing and belnj!' '" the S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
,
'
, city of Slatesboro. and in the 1209thpresent representatives, while others G, M. district, with' the dwelling and FOR LEAVE TO SELL
.
favor I'eduction to as few a,S 300 mem- improvements thereon. and frontina- GEORGIA-Bulloch Countv.'
bel'S. ' all Savannllh avenue a width or dis- H. L. Hodge. and J. H. Williams,
MI', Seigel expects the' work of tance
of sev�nty-�wo (72) feet, more admini.trntors of the .stote of J. L.
,
'
"
01' less. and I'tlnnmg back a de�th of Coleman, 'lecMsed. havinll appliedflomll1g th� new apportlOnm8nt bIll one hundred und fiftY·five (155) feet. for leave to sell certllin stOCQ and
In accord With the n w populutiol' to mQ.l:e 01' less, and hounded on the boad,. certificates nnd real estate be­
begin with the reconvening of Oon- north by Savannah' avenue. east by lonllin� to said deceased. notice I.
, 'D '
lands of L. O. SCllrboro .outh by hereby �ven that<said l\pplication willgless III ecember, on� he antlcl- lands of M,·s. Melrose Harford. and be heard at my office on the drat
pates that tho lll,Il"sure wlil be passed west by l'ight.of-way of Central of Mond,ay in' September. U20. ,
early in 1921. Geo .. ia Railwl\Y, and by'a certain ThIS 9tla day of Auguat. 1920.
Evel'� decade since 1790 witli the 25�30-foot lot owned by Paul. S. S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
,
'.
' Wright. The lot so' described beinllsll1gle exceptIOn of 1940, the House kno\vn Uo the Shockl.y lot, FOR LEAVE �O SELL.
memb""ship has been enla'ied to Terms of .ale ...ude known .on day GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
keep pace, with the growing popula, of sale. C, O. Daughtry, ndmbistrator of
tion Now the House floor is crowded
ThiS 9th day of Augu"t, 1920. the ef!tatQ of Ali.o C, Daullhtry. d�
. BHOOKS NEWSOME ceased, hhving applied for leave towhen all membe,'s nrc present; seats Execulor ,viIi Mrs, Lizzie Shockley. sell cOI'tain land. belo"�i"' to aaid
nearly fill the chum bel' . lhe old in-
ADM S
estate, 'notice is hereby given that
dividual desks have be�n discarded, INI TRATOR'S SALE. said lIl'plicution will be heard at my
d'
, "
' GEORGIA-Bulloch County. oftice on the first Monday ill Septem.an an IIlcre.se 111 membership Will Agreeably tfl an onler passed by bel'. 1P!0.have to, be solved by narrowing the the h?noruble S. L, Mool'c. ordinary .This Ot. dl1� of A!'�ust, 1920.
",jdth of the, seats, of said county. 1 will offer for sule S, L. MOORE. Ordinary.
Ten yea,'" ago the House member- before the COtllt house door in wid FOR LETTEP.S OF DISMISSION.
" � county. between the leg-ui houl't::: ofship was lIlereasod fro"r 391 to 435 al. on the fh'st Tuosdn,y in Septelll- GEORGIA-milloch County.
on the basis of a populntjon of 91,· bel', next, the follo'�ina- dcs"'l'ibed real J, A. McDougald having applied for
972,266 and the only exception t. estate located In SElld stnte and toun- letters of dismissivn f:'om adminis- .
I <I 'I ty.
to'Wlt: trution upon the estate of E, C. Mose:-
sue 1 a proce ut'e occurl'ed In 1840, Sixty-eight ac'res of la',d. situate, ley, det'<lased. notice is hereby Ilivenwhen ten eongrtssmen were knocked lying and being,in the 44th G.1I1. dis- thut said npplicntion will te heard at
out by the apportionment, the m,m-, trict. and bounded us follows: North my office on thQ_ first Monday in Sep.berolhip being fixed 'at 232 after hav- by lands of MI's. E. A, _Stl'nnge. south tembet'. 1920.
,
b 242 f I by
lands of L O. Huslling east by This August 9th. 1920.109 een 01' ten years.
,.
hinds of', M, 0 Anderson, nn;1 west by S, I•. MOORE Ordina.ry.The last apportionment kept I"taot lands of S L. Nevil. Same bei:lg tho FOR A YEAR'S SUPP.ORT.
the numerical strength of all state remainder interesl in suid tract 'ot GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
... delegations besides p"oyiding for car-
land held by Addi. L.ee Nev!l. Cohen Mr•. Maggie Bmnnen havinll ap-'
101..............++++.+++++++++++++.1....+++++<*++'1"++++++40++++++++++++++++++-1 tain increases, but. even then .everal 'V.dR��!�W j�nVII, minor clllldi'en of plied tor u yeur's support for heraelf
congressiorml districts fell short of Terms ,ot'sale. cush, • and e'illl)t minor children £rom tb.
'I'h' A t 3 d 1920 estate of, her deceased husband. Donthe maximum basis of '211.000 popu- IS ugus r. . • Brannon! notioo is hereby ",iven thatlation. . W, H, NEVIL. Jr., Guardian. aaid app ication will be heard at my
•
ADMINIS:rRATOR'S SALE. office 0" the first Monday in·Se,tem·
'i_ th S ah P \ V
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. her. 1920.
� e aVOD reo iewl The undorsillned administrator of This AUllust 9th. 1920.
th.a. G b t iaI Ra I'the estate of M,rs. Sarah J. Olliff, will
S. L. MOORE. Ordlna17'
1111 U erna or ce I seil before the court house door in FOR LEAVE, TO SELL.
•• ---
.
-,
the city of Statesboro. on the first GEORGIA,.-Bulloch County.Walker lI.a smokeel out _ Tuesday in September. 1920. within Notice is h"I'eby giv. n that L. M�
"fdwlck. It be doe. not 'PI'Oft- tile lellol houra of sale. the followinll Mikell, 01 executor of D. L. KennedY',"Cliff <the Giant KIller," � I
real estate belonlling to the said HI'S. deceased. havi',g .l,ppliefl to 11Ie 1:7fllmaelt.an upert ralip Sarah J, Olliff. deceased. petition for leave t> aell 'the real
v.lUtitala Pre...· . All ,that lot or p:tl'cel of land sit- estute of said D. L. Kennedy, '�'I-'_, _ .. ,-,- uate, lying and being in the city of ceased. altd that .m 01'.1..1' was madeI
SHERIFF'S SALE Statesboro. 120!lth G. M. district. thereon at the AUllust term. 1920.,said state and county, frontinll on for citatio;:, r.r ,I that citatio, issuedI'GEORGIA-Bulloch County. I West Main street 60 teet and run:1inll all the heir. at law lUlIl crditlirs 0I '�lll sell before the !,ourt. house i bac�between parallel line. a diatanee 'd D L K d I' -, '1"doorJin Statesboro Ga 0 tli fil'at f 0 f tid b d sa,l . . e'lI,e y. ('!crnseu. WJ ', ,., n e, . lace, more or e"s. an oun
- ,take no ice th:.,t I will :)88" upon auidTuesday ..n September. 1920. wlthm ed aa follows: North' by Proctor applicatioa at t;,e September term.the legal hours of sale. to lhe.highest street, east by lands of J. A: Brannen. 1920. of tlte co�·t ,,� 0,· "".- of B:ll.bidder for cash. the followll1g de-Isou.th by Weot Main street nnd west loch counltv, a ,1 that ,,·I.ps C:l�"e lascnbed prope,rty Io.vied 01) under fi' bv lands formerly belongi"," to J' A show:. to tl:e c. ,,�':nry 'at �Ilid t .nu,certain fi fn issued from \ the city I B·ronhe:l. ..... '
.
s:dd leave will be t:'1'
. I
•court of Stn.tesboro in favor of D.! This iQ belllg sold pursuant to an Th' 7th' I f A. t 1920L. Deal agall1st .Jasper Moody and lorder grunted by the hOllonlble court
IS (ay 0 . UJl'US , •
V. T. Moody, leVied, on us the prop-Iof ordinary first Monday in August
S, L, MOORE Onlinary,
erty of V, T, Moody. to-wit:
-1192'0."
.
" SHERIFF'S SALE.
One certain tl'Uct 01' parcel of lund Terms of sQle cllsh. , GEORGIA-Bulloch County.situate,'lying allli being in the 1340th � This August "nd 1920 . I will sell at public outcry. to'the
G, M, district, said state and county. DAN'N HIGGS highest bidoer, for cash. before the
�ontaining fifty acres, more 01' less, I Admr, of SlIr'a11 J, Oiliff. COU1't house door in Statesboro, Ga.,
Dounded north by lands of R. W, De- on the first Tuesday in September.
Loach, east ),y lands of Je'Tv Smith, GEORGIA-Bul�och. County." , 1920. within the legal hou,'S of sale.
South by lands of estate of J. G
..
In Re: ApphcutlOn cf Y!'"e Llv-' the following described prpoerty.
Moore. and west by lunds of J. E. mgston for, an ot'der "e9ull'lng Mrs, le\oied on under one certnil1 fi fa Is­
Wanen. M. J, tlon'ls to make title, u,ndor n sued from (ho city court of States-
Notice given derendant in pose.- bond to the h�h's of W, p. ,I\ivll1gston bOI'''' in favor of Virgi,,1ia-Carolina
sion as required by law, to a one-hulf UndtVllled In\'e�'<!st <Ill Ohemical C\)Inpnny agonst. Sarah
This Augusf 10 1920. eleven and one-half ncre tmct of Campbell. levied Oil ,us tho pr"pearty
W, H_ DeLOACH, Sheriff. land, '. : of Sarah Campbell. to-wit: ,
, <JZo t�e hell'S at law of W. P. Llv- All the intorest. titre end ria- t otSHERIFF'S SALE. lngston, deceased:, the defendant. Mrs. Sarah Oampbell.
GEOHGIA-Bui(pch Cou:,ty. 'YOll are hereby reqUired to be and in and to that certnin tract of ""nd.
I will Rell at public outcry, to the appeal' at the Sept�mber ten,:,. 1920. lYing in- tlie 1575th district. BulIocb
highest bidder. fPl' cash. before the of the court of or?lI1ary of said CDun- county, containing 200 acres, more
court house door in Statesboro. Ga., ty to �how calise. If any _you C:1I1, why 01' less., bounded northeast,by edlle ofon the first Tuesday in September, an order sho,uld not be Issued by, tillS the swamp of the Ogoecitee yer
1920, withb the legal houn of sale. court reQull'lng Mrs, M. J. MOITIS ,to west by land. of Felix Pu.rris. a.rd
the following dos('ribed prpoerty. make title under, bond to the heirs J, R. Sr" "outhwest by lands of
levied on under one certei" Ii fl\ is- at law of W. P. L!v!ngst�n, decoRsed. E. H. Nix ,d northwest hy Innds of
sued from the city court of States. to a ?ne-hali undlvldl'd lI1�e�'ost '" a G, E. Ro�a-es, D. L. Lastinger and
bol'O in favo. of Ba:1k of Rocky Ford certam tmct of land contain Ina- 11 'h John 11iles said tract beb!!' all of the
allainst L. A. Sills. Ida Zella Sills. S. acres. The. said Ipnd described in- a Elisha Campbell estnte :0 ndd lyin'jf
-A.. Sills and IJ). C. Finch, makers, and bond fOl' tItle m. "by IIfrs. . J. ,outside 0 the river swamp. Tho
E. MAnderson & Son, endorsers: lev_ Morri� .tJ> W. P. l.,vinrrston and A. interest so levied on lieing thd;. d4-
ied on a the property of'D C Finch W. L1vlnllston Decem!,>,er 17th. 1913 .. vised to Sural) Campboll ;'1 the will ofto-wit:' s ., and. reco.rd�kl in the c'IOrk's office of Elisha IQntnpbell atGd Jan, 1. 19011.
That certain tmct o.f lU',d. -lying Bulloch sG�erio� court in deed record prob;£ed Ma, i. 1905 recorded I
in the 46th <Witrict. Buljc'ch county. numbe', 54. paa-e 570'"
. book Q.f will. of said county on llafrOS
Ga .• containing two. hundred and onb This the 2nd dnv o� AUl(ust. 1920. 252�253 viz. 'the' £Iltite inter08
(201). ftcres, more 01' less. bounded 'S. L. MOORE. 0rli�pary. du�inll her widowhood, devised to
north by lands of the Sharpe Com- = h 'term 2 of said will, or a on
pony. east by lands of D. C. Fincb FOR FIRE INIIURANCE �1)JIlvlded intere�t In fee. co ,
an(l R. D. Sill.. aouth by lands of see Preeto� .. WI_ Of or, 0, "'Phn lier mar{litlge. deviae"<i.
'R. . Sills and A C Clllrk, anll west Purvis. It J'C!II aN .:Ii "in Itam 3 of IIIIld will. and
by w.nda of .A C. C rk and VI. J. i ho III oijler Interest-II: lia' t abe IIIIIJ'
Aaron., pa tI, t1iereln und r ...Id·, I or otIIlit
Tbls 2�� dab of. J:8'1I.1t h $ I 7
SUGAR! SUGAR! SUGAR!
ICE 'FOR
THE BENEFIT OF THOSE WHO
DIDN'T READ OUR FIRST ANNOUNCE-
• MENT, WE WISH TO REPEAT THE
-ACTS THAT OUR PROFIT-SHARING
SALE FOR THE LAST 10 DAYS THAT WE SOLD THE GOODS AT PRICES THAT
WOULD STARTLE THE RETAIL WORLD. WELL, WE HAVE STARTED THAT
MOVEMEN . THE FIRST BIG GUN HAS ALREADY BEEN FIRED-AND IF YOU
WERE ONE OF THE FORTUNATE ONES WHO VISITED. OUR �TORE THE PAST
WEEK, YOU KNOW THAT WE ARE SELLING STANDARD, SEASONABLE, AND
WANTED MERCHANDISE AT PRICES THAT HAVE UNKNOWN THIS COMMU­
NITY EVER SINCE THE WAR STARTED· NOW, LET THESE PRICES DO
THE1R OWN TALKING.
'l10 1Ih. Votero of the Oll'&cche Judicial
C'rauit:
I lereby announce my c<lndidacy
i<lr aomination as Solicitor-General
of tho Ogeechee Circuit in the next
Tber8 comes a M,..e wktn lenlenay I Democratic pr:aary, I will II'reatiy
I,mual cense and
the strong haud ot a-ppr.ciate all IUP,Ort Iliven me.
tbo law take tinn hold at questions. Respectfully.
Il-aw. han beeD passed and oftlcers
A. S. ANDERSON.
I
swom l� prO(ect tbe woak, to throw FOR CONGRESS.
.Dloguards arountl the bOllle aDd 1'0 bhe Vote:'s or the First Congres-
'I property o( lile citizen. of OU,I' stale, sionol Di.trict:I shall lie " candidate in the Demo-1I1<>cli has .een t10De within the pa.l cratic primnry election to sucoeed _lY_
�wo or,dll'ee yea.. lo euucate the peo- "l! al repre.e_tativoe from the First
,,18 about veu.r",,1 dl.ea ..... nnd much DUtriot of Georgia in the SixtY-Sev-
� b 01 Mllih Congt'ess of the United States.",aa eeu .... lo IM'I"'ess UPOD lht FI'u, the declaration of war up �o
, pbyal<lans of Wle .tate the ellormlt, the pre.ellt time. Congros. has beenYou .eTOl' roallze how JnanfP' I 1'h8 man who t.i.ks Ule c01l ..try is ot witle-slluad infections. Judges and I. nIt.ost contin.uoul !Session. and IU.er. are .ut .r work u.til y.u .tart Iteing ruh just as rood as he cowld �ollcltors general bave Iteen wrilleu have, remnlrled lit my post o( duty at­
lo do lor.. outtloor job that i•• lit- ru" it himself, can Ite safely cbssed ,and
tbe "'-qts lal� before tliOOl; In tM1dlnt: to the puillic business. A.
tio tiiflcult tr penformanBe. ..•• conser.alli",.
'
,act. It I� Cjtt.Jtt 1·lkely that the ,..alor. � Ireaeral rule. members of long serv-
=---... � tty of our )I1eople kavo aeant or read lie cO.lmand the mOit infiuence in:
- sloapinll lea-isl.tion, and the experi-'
+10+++'1-++++':'++++++.1-'1.+++++.1-++++++++++++++-1 oOllletlllnll abo�t lhe, lePrIl>le meDace, enoo I have Ilained in Congres8 and1 + 'so It aliVe.... tint It Is ••tut time aT 'fami(iarity with departmental, CHOICE PECAN TREES + �.or thela ... to be beard (.om, W� hope ..ork enable. mt to oerve the p�ople
I + tbat !-he coa�t oWclal. will take up to their advantall:e. I .hall stand ""II
�HY NOT !lAVE FREIGHT OR BXPRESS OHARGES. RAILItOAD + ,tb. _,att... anti tHat Tigef0us pr�lecu· rtly &"Oft alY record since Illy elec-I FARE. TEAll HIRE AND AGI'::NTS' COMllISSIONS ON YOUH
I
tiona ..ay be lIIade 01 alii vlolatera. tion t. me ....bo1lShip in the House
• Flit d W,tlo profound gratitude for' tile
PURCI:1AE.1S? BUY PECAN 'l'RIllIIS, WITH ALL THE AliOVE-.
ow sta os a.. more a equate laws lonorl already c.nferred upon meNAllED COSTS OlllTTED, AND AS GOOD AS THE llEST FROll
tltaa Geor,I.. T�." !:'Cn.ral la.� may b,y Iilte people of , my diltrict, I Ihall
A HOM. INSTITUTION. PLAC. YOUit ORD1i1RS NOW .'aFORE bo lou.. In tlto Park," Cude, para· aa-.m feel R'rateful for a renewed
o UIi:. STOCS: IS REDUCl!lD *
§raVbl 3111. JU and 3'83, Tb. Act. of lIahif... tation of 'hoir confidence by
. {�. Legl.latue of H17. Bill No, 230, re,.lettion �or another term. At an
BULLOCH PECAN NURSERIES t,lle gooli �lli''''6 01 a J:<iven commun· ""pot'''''''e tlme I .hall rend ... to tbe
Ilty
ar. wllH.1,; to ,It Idly 1t1, bypo- ��ollie 1\ 1'Iti1 .cCO\lnt tf mv steward-
E. M., aowLi!.ft. Proprio'.r �rIU.ally prai.lng God aDd t10lDg DOth. sIlllp, Respectiwlly
I �:�:51G�. ..HONE 2724 GEOItGIA lug yo. cannot e:':pecl. yoWI' commun. J. W. OYERSTREi'!t'.<+�.!____""a._.�__tl.,�+-L....L..t-!-J_..t..L..L..l...' , _, 1.. • tty to be I'Id of proslltution, lewdness FOR CONGRESS
I
r .--r.--r r - -.-.- ••••••• +...+++++-!-+o!- ,' .. ++++++++� aDd their baDd.laiden, ,blind llgers. •
��"""i"_'ii"'" n 5 --!iU'f......._T'� Let's do sometlling and Dot be con- To ,tile Vo�e� of the Firat Conlrl'ea-
\KINS' DAIRY SELL CLEA
. tl.ually "vassl.g the buck," "Carry olOn.l DII.trlCt of Georr:ia:, r N MILK., page 177 aD. tbe Specl.1 Act 01 1919. Ja conl. nuity 1Pitb a, .tatement
I .. MUST ItETUItN OUR. .OTTLES. Tbe laot rue.tI(J(}ed may be obtained �e!et.fore ma�e. I avail my..lf of
aD request 01 tbe Georgia State Board thIS ?pportumty of f01'l8&lIy an-
WE FIND IT NICCESSAHY TO AGAIN Ii:.ElfIND OUR PAT. ot Healtb, Atlanta. togetber witb tile """no'"F �y �andidacy f�r Con�e88
ON!!! 'l'I'lAT OUIt B01'Tl.ES )lUST BE RETUHNED WITH rulos unu reglliations 01 the Board
from thiS dlStrtct In titl .ext primaryA�ter cnreftHly and .eriously consid:PIIOHPl.'NJ!:SS, WE FIND 11' IMPOSSIBLE TO GIVE GOOD tor handling venereal dleeases, .rlng the matter, I believe that I maySE!1VI(:W, UNLESS OUR FRIENDS HELP US IN THIS WAY. Tbe courts ot OUI' couDtry cannot be able to s�rve,th. peopl. in some
CLEAN TH'- B L cODvlct without evidence, Verdicts
motters of Vital L'lportanee to tbemOTT £S AND SET THEM OUT FOR US EVERY 1'1 cannot be sustained 'fRles8 sanctioned nnd .. I earnestly solicit )'our support'DAY. WE THANK YOU. nnd upbeld by tbe people. so at laot I Will al1l �unce my platform late'
.
W A M 0 's A KIN S tbls respoDslblllty becomes a person· W A�iTER'I�?'o .rs
.
• alone; It, Is your resPIIDsiblllty.
- '. SHEPPARD.
R, F, D. No.1 STATESBORO, GEORGIA Thos. who live the most �rc nol r . Thaokston's Caola Gr... l'J' .ells it"'pM. WlT!5ll!I'!IJEIftI•..,.......lJIII!iIIIIDIjilij.UiiilHlU* the ones who live the fa�tcst for less. Tr� them OBoe and yo.. wilt'
, try them t,"ce. (1J"�)
v
IWE HAVE PENTY OF SUGAR
AT, 23c PER FOUND.
Wire all sizes and heights.
Stl-etchers. We have two
prices 7c base by the keg .
your wants.
Staples and
cars at low
See us for
"
ZETTEROWER BROTHERS
Statesbore, Ga.
MONEY I MONEyr MONEY I
AT SIX PER CENT PER ANNUM.
All the money that you want at six per cent. per 'an.
nll8l, and you can have from ONE TO TWENTY YEARS
in which to pay it back, you do not pay the interest for any
longer time than you use the money., YOU GET ALL THAT YOU BORROW.
Figures will not reveal anything other than facts, in;
vestigate and save money that you work for.
I
ONLY FIFTEEN DAYS TO COMPLETE TRANSACTION
On Farms or O�y�rA'Ze�t:. P I �l��t�RII
a speci�lty:,
,ttorney-at-Law.
'�·...y.Y.·n'�,/'....,/'...Y.·.·.......·.·.Y...•..HoIY,J'...'II'w:"...'"-IYY!h..·.Y,.·...
The man who thinks" the count'ry i.
being run just as gOod as be could
run it himself, can be safely classed
as a consel'vRtive,
ii+oI ..,·I,_,I·l-++++·1-+++++++++++++rI-++++!�.++++++++++++++++++++++++++++;
.
�
Tires'and' Tubes �*
-I'
Tire Covers SOd Bumpe�s
Parts for 'Studebaker and
/
-
,
Dart Cars
GAS •••• DOPE.•••
'- I
H. P. Jon�s Motor Company
,
•
,-
'Thi� S'edan-'W��ri
'Gas is fflgh,
/
T,iplex Spring' Helped Crepte These
Extraordinar:y Records of Economy
NINETY - SEVEN OVERLAND SEDANS all over
America recently averaged 25.2 miles p�r gallon. 'An
Overland Sedan w,on inl its class in the Los Mgeles.
Yosemite 355-mile economy run with an average of
27.6 miles per gallon. One hundred miles was ,roulh
, -
mountain r.oad. And this Sedan _!a C:_o"yortebl.,1
Summer and Winter.
�; 'oss; Roa&ter; "SSI OIape! '15251 wm; ...",
_r. ..... -..oaloJoct ......__
-'
.��,i;_;.�! .f.,:
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To The Voters of Bulloch Couut,
At the so licitntion of mnny of my
£IICJld� and a f'ter Cat eful consider a
bon of same, 1 make my announce
ment fOI repre eutattve of Bulloch
county, subject to the Democratic
prtmury 1 earnestly solicit your sup
port and assure you that same Mil
'be highly nppraciatad:..::.:.:::..::..:....:�:..:....;_:---------------:---:--:-::---:--:-::---:-:- RespectfullyR GAY
HavmK considered the matler care.
iully, I have decided to offer m)lself
as a candidate for representatisa from
Bulloch �ounty, subject to the Dem­
oceatte primary next September I
shall appreciate the support of my
rellow citizens, and pledKe my best
effort. to serve, them faithfulit' If
honored With their suffrage
Respectfully,
�(,)HN C PARRISH
GAS OILS . GREASES
TIRES, TUBES, ETC.
MAIN STREET, OPPOSITE JAECKEL HOTEL
NIGHT PHONE
III
STATESBORO BUG�Y &: WAGON CO.
Stateaboro, Ga.
,
Funeral Directora and Embalmera
Calls answered day or night.
•
PROMPTNESS AND
EFFJCIENCY
.....+10++++....++++++-1·++++-1·++-1·++-1·+++++++·......1·1 .01
A Word About Willard
There are no stacked cards
around here. It's a square
deal for everybody, every hme
and all the hme. We're here
to do the thing that w1l1
make you a dyed-in-the-wool
WIllard booster.
WIllard Batteries with
Threaded Rubber Insulation
have been selected by 136
manufactu.rers of cars aqd
trucks.
FUTCH BATHRY CO.
,
I
FARMER WHO IS OBLIGED TO REPLANT ON AC­
COUNT OF THE RECENT RAINS
The Cletrac Tank Type Tractor Offers the
Best Method fer Qhick Work.
One Cletlac and one operator Will prepare eight to ten acres In eachday BS against SIX 0):' eight mules Hnd th,ee to four plowJnenThiS company Is )Ileoaled to mal,e Immediate delivery of CletraC<land Ohver Impleme,," to falmers ilesillng to get qUick actIOn and
pr.pare themselves to make a crop
WE�D DASHER TRACTOR COMPANY
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
:Po C): BOX 1618 TELEPHONE 3555
��."II+++oH+i'++++*+++++++++++++++++++++++++t
CHOICE PECAN TREES
FARM PROPERTY (124)-96 aCle. 1'1.. nllies east of"
Denm81£, 60 ,cles In cultivationFOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COURTS (100)-65 aCles 5 miles southeast good 9 100m dwelhng baln etc 10of Bloo)'let, "Ith 35 aCles III cultlva cated on the public load and mntlOGEECHEE CIRCUIT. tlOn 20 of "lllCh are flee flom 101lte Pllce $10000 pel act eTo the Voters of Qgeech"c '::Ircult stumps 5 loom d"elhng tenant $2,500 cash easy telms 0' balanceI hereby announce ItS B cllndldate house ,\I1d othel Implovements Pllce (125)-104 aCHrs 8 miles south offor the ollIce of Judge of the superior $4500 Iler nCle StatesbolO, 70 In cultlvatlQn 7 loomcourta of the Ogeechee CirCUit. I (102)-208 aOles 3 nllies of Pu- dwelhng and other outbUlldll1gsshall apprecmte your vote and IUp- la.kl 5 mlles f,om Metter, "Ith 150 PlIce $70 pel acre WITH TERMSport III the state primary to be held acres In cult"atlOn all und", good (126)-40 nCles, 2 miles ,vest ofduring the year 1920 <- fence 10 loom dwelh,g gin house Statesbolo With 28 aCles In cultlvaH B STRANGE and othel outbUildings, also fOUl ten tlon 4100m dwell II g and burn, allant Mouses and ImpIO\Cments close land clem of stumps 2 mlles of uulto school nnd church See us fOI load statIOn 2 miles of school und
price and telfus ehulch, pllce $2,000 00 Will sell
(105)-600 aCles In Candler coun- Klowmg ClOp With place at all'leed
tyJ<nown ns the J I Cowart place, G pnce
miles of Summitt, 150 aCle. m cultl- (,,127)-148 acres. 1'h miles north
vatlOn 110 aCI es flee flOm stumps of Pulaski Ga .. 65 acres In cuLtlva
one 7- oom dwellmg In good con,i1 tlOn, 6 loom dwelhng, 1'A. miles to
tlOn and \\.0 lalge tenant houses, nealest school chulch and lnthood
neal school and chulch :n!. mlies Pllce $5675 pel aCle -
flom ralhoad publ", highway passes (128)-110 acres, 3 miles flOm
thlough ploperty See us for pllce S"all sbolo 68 aCles In cultivatIOn
and tel ms one good tenant house, all land under
(106)-79 nCles of woodland n good wne f�nce Pnce, $3000 per
JenkIlls connty 3 111lles flo1'n Sca. UCle
'
bOlO On thiS place IS some Irood (12g)-96 aCI es, 6 miles so�th of
II StatesbolO, and 4 nules "est ofsaw mill tlllibet I PI actlca v eve I y BlOOkl.t, 50 aCle. In cultivatIOnaCle can be cultivated PlIce, $15
good dwell mil' and all outbUlldll1gspet c.lcre With telms
neccss�\Iy also t\\O good tenant(107)-80\6 neles 14 miles flom houses and balils the ,hstallce toStateSQOlo neal ''''utclsvdle sta\i2n neatest IAlhoad statIOn IS llA. mIles40 nCles III cultivatIOn 5 loom dwell hah mile to school and chulch PI IceII1g bUln shelters, and one tenant $10000 pel aCle felms can be arhOllse all new land and under good tangedfence $3000 pel aCle "Ith terms
(130)-200 aCles all woodland 1(109)-135 aCles 3 miles south of mile south of Olney and known asState"bOIO 70 actes 111 coltlvatlOn the Bladley tract Price $1500 pelWith 9 loom t"o StOlY d"ellmg bam aCleand outbmldmgs good olchald Tall (131)-301 aOles, on SO\anl1ahlOad passes t1nough property good lugh"ay 4 nules flom Stilson, 4commulllty near schOol and church 100m dwelbng baln good f'elfceAN IDEAL FARM HOME See sugal mill nnd bOiler With place 65f(lr prices and telms
aCles 111 cultivatIOn, 3 miles to ncar(110)-9,", acres Within the city est school church and !mlroad PllceIImlts, located on North Mam stleet, $2000 per acreall in cultivatIOn 6 loom dJl'elhng, (132) 376 nCles three miles southgood orchald other Improvements, est of Blooklet, 205 aCles m cultletc Price, $525000, TERMS atlOn, thlee Kood dwelhngs and(111)-550 2cres 8 miles north of th,ee tenant houses With all necesStatesboro 225 'acles In cultivation, sary ou.tbulldlngs 125 aCles clear ofall under good fence two 6 room stumps, on lailroad and pubhc roadhouses four tenant houses barn and I ear school alld church Pllce $85outbulldmgs, near school and church per uCle
PIlce, $47 lO per aCle, sn all casn (133) 60 aOI es, 12 miles south ofpayment and easy terms Statesbolo 1'1.. '1lIles of Denmark(112)-74'h Bcres 17 miles north 25 aCies 10 cultivatIOn, good dwelleast of Statesboro, 15 acres 10 cliltl mil' Pllce $6500 PeI aClevlttlon 25 under wlr� fence. small (134) 104 acres 14'mlles northbarn $3600 per acre west of StatesbolO, 2 miles of Anron,(113)-60 acres 7 miles from 50 acres In cultl\atton 5 loomStatesboro, on the Moore pubhc road dwelhng In good conditIOn, good ten30 ncres m cultivatIOn 5-room dwell nnt house, baln and other outbulld109 and outbijlldlngs Prtce $5600 mgs, located on pubhc road Prtceper acrc, wli I terms $80 00 per fiel e r(116)-128 aCles half mile from (135) 215 I cles 13'1.. milesEdna on tho Sheurwood ralitoad 24 south of Statesbolo, 1/0 aele. macres In cultivatIOn 5 room dwelltng cultivation two 8 loom dwelhngs,othel IInplovements PrICe $5250 good olchald of pecans peaches andpell acre TCI ms apples neal school and church 2 %(117) 48 aeles mne mIles \fest mJlef:t flom lalliond station PlIce,of Statesbolo Wltn 45 m cult" ItlOn $59 00 pel aCI egood 5 loom dwelhng outbull,hngs (136) 52 nCles one mile city 11mpllce $4,00000 Its 35 III cultivation good tenant(118)-107 acres 4 * miles nOlth house outbull,lings $400000west of St.ltesbolo 60 aCles In cultl (-iS7) 152 aCles 011 publiC loadvatlOn good 6 room house complete thlee miles of Mettel 2 stOll' 8 roomtenant huse blln alld othel outbuild dwelhng othOl ImpIO'el11ents exttumil'S good "" e fence near school good land $10,500 00 ..and chulch 1 mile of mil road sta (138) 160 UCI es one qual ter miletlOn Pllce $4,00000 of Blooklet pm t of, Wayne Pm IIsh(119)-500 acres 3 miles soulh of place 65 ICJes m cultivatIOn twoReglstCi 300 aCles In cultivatIOn 9 tenant houses 0000 per aCleJoom 'hy.elling ,Vitll seven tenunt (139) 170 aCles 1% miles nOlthhousc� nil In good condition close or StatesbOl 0 86 Hel es In cultivatIOn Ito school and churoh located on pub good u\\ellmg bam outbuolumgs Onhc load land on thiS place consists publiC highway $4000 pel lCleof the best I ed pebbly stiff CillY land tel m.
SEE US FOR PRICE AND IERMS (140) 100 UCles SIX moles south'(120)-78 acres 8 miles of States of Blooklet On publiC load Ind mullbOlO 52 nClcs In cultIvatIOn two Joutc known aM lute D R Gloovelsmall tena"t houses Will sell fOI $2 pl"ce 85 lICles In cultivation good700 00 one thnd cash, terms On the dwelling ono ten lilt house $50 00balance PCt nel e TCl rna(121)-96 aCles 2% miles north (11)) 104 aCles a miles southeastwest of Brooklet Wlbh 30 ames m of Brooklet 85 In cultivatIOn 6cultivatIOn 5 I oom d�lhng and 100m dwelling $60 pel aCI e Tel msother Improvements good fence (142) 95 aCI es 8 mJ)e, south ofsplendid nelghbOi hood Price $5500 StatesbOlo 70 aClos In cultivationper acre EASY fERII1S t\lO good dwellings good Iml)Jove(12�)-150 acres 2 � n1lles south milts Extl" good lund $lOO POIof Blooklet 60 acres In cultivatIOn nele Telm" •excellent 7 loom dwelhng complete (143) 200 acres 6 mllos elst orWith all necessa' y outtulldlngs Im $tqle3boro 30 III cultivation nubhcplovemellts worth the price of tho "oud and neal lalhoad $2650 POIpiace $64 00 per "cre TERMS
(123)-190 ncres 17 mJ)es lorth
wellt of Statesboro 86 acres In cui
tivatlon onc tenant housc burn and
outbulldlligs 100 <lCles under wire
fence ubout 100 aCI es long lenf ,el
low pine red pebblv lund PlIce
$5'775 PCI' ncre IERMS
I hereby nnncunce my candidacy
• f01 representattva from Bulloch COUll
ty subject to the Democratic prnnarv
of September 8th
Your vote und uPRort "Ill be ap
precinted IT D BRANNEN
(iaui:5tp)
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I hereby announce my candidacy
for re electler as a member of the
GeorKla leglslatl.re from Bulloch
county I have served to tho best of
my ablhty durlRg the past, and shall
appreciate an opportunity to continua
that service If It has been acceptable
to the people of tho county
Resoectfully
J W WILLIAMS
FOR STATE SENATOR
To the Voters of the FOl ty Nlllth
Senutorla! Distrtet
I hereby unnounce my candidacy
to the state senate from this district,
subject to the next democratic PII
mary YOUI vote and support Will be
upjn eciated
HOWELL CONE
•
10 tho Voter. of Ogee.hee CirCUit
Responding to thel lequest of a
number of my fllends I beleby an­
nounce myself h candidate for Judge
of,the CHcUlt, subJoct to the rules of
the apPloachmg Democrattc pllmary
I eUl nestly soliCit you 1 support,
und W' elected I plomlse to fairly and
Impahlally admll1lstel the law
Slatesbolo Ga MdY 3 1920
J J E Al DERSON
-----
POR sOLlcn OR - GENERAL OF
OGEECHEE CIRCUIT
To the Voters of Bulloch County
HavlDK been "oheltor of the cIty
court of Millen for the past elKht
years, and behevmg that my expe­
rIence IS such that I am Quahfied to
perform the duttes of the Sohcltor
Kenernl of the new Ogeechc. CirCUit,
I hereby nllnounce myseli as a candi­
date for thiS office, subject to the
next DemoOlatlC fllimary, and re
apectfully nsk four your support If
elected. I promise to faithfully and
ImpartIally discharge the duties of
the ofllce Without respect of p€rsons
BeinR' hned up With no man or set
of men I am makmg my appeal to
each and every indlvlduai voter in
YOUr county and the entire CirCUit
Yours respectfully.
WII;LIE WOODRUM
To the Voter. of the Ogeeche JUdIC181
Circuit
I hereby announce m:r candidacyfor nomination 8S Sohcltor-General
of the .ogeechee Circuit 10 the next
Democratic pr.mnry I will grQiltly
appreciate all support Jriven me.
Respectfully,
A SANDERSON
FOR CONGRESS
To the Voters of the First Con.:res­
sional DistrICt
I shall be a candidate m the Demo­
cratic primary electIOn to succe!'d my_self ns representative from the First
DIStllCt of Georgia m the Sixty-Sev­
enth Congress of the Untted States
Flom the declalatlon of war up tothe present time ConKress has been
In almost contlJ,luou. session and I
have remained at my post of duty at­
tendlOK to the pubhc busmess As
a genernl rule membels of long serv
ICe command the most mfluence Ira
shapll1g legislatIOn nnd the expel 1-
ence I have gUllIed In Congless and
my fumlhartty With depurtmental
\\Olk enubles me to selVe tho people
to their advantage I shall st�nd and
lcly upon my J eeOI d since mv alec
lIOn to membel ship 10 the House
With profound I;latltude for the
honors ultendy confellcd UPO'-. me
by the people of my dlstllCt I shall
n�nm feel j:!Jutcful fOI a lenewcd
mUlllfestation of then confidence by
I'C election fOl another tel m At nn
OPPoltune tlOle I shall lender to the
people a full account 01 my stewntd
ship Respectfully
J W OVERS'fREE''!'
FOR CONGRESS
To the Voters of,the Fust ConKres­
slonal DIstrict of Georgia ,
In colll. rmlty With a statement
heretofore made, I av,ul myself ofthiS OPPOrtUlllty of formally an
nounClnK my candidacy for Con!n'ess
from thlS district In the next primaryAfter carefully and seriously consld­
erlOg the matter I beheve that I maybe able to serve the people In SOme
matters of Vital IllPorance to them,and I earnestly SOIICI vour SUpportI Will aD> Junce my platform late
Sinl erely vo rs
WALTER W HHEPP�RD
Wo pay the hlKh.st market prICes
for your bacon und Jard See us be
fore you sell WILLIAMS BROWNen (29aprtfc)
NOTICE
When you bu v corn meal frOID us
you get home grown meal always
tresh, prices reasonable call and get
a two bushel sack for $5 50
STATESBORO MILLfNG CO
(29JuI2W)
HAMPSHIRES
LEAD THE WAY
II \MPSIIIRI hlv� provC,n
t hcursclv cs to be tl!OI Farmer.
Gh,mteat hog
II'\MP HIRE nrc good rustlers
C[\�\ feeders and make pork of
til,.. best qu alit y ") o u cau make
110 mistnke 111 buying good
lIAUPS)-)IRLS
THE SUNSHINE SALE CIRCUIT
Soperton, G.
Wayne.boro, Ga
M,dVille, Ga
Eastman, G.
Cochran, ca
Cochran, G.
Wr..hlt.,II. G.
EXPANSION Of CIlIES DUE
TO RUBBER TIRE FACTORIES
CITIES WITH TIRE FACTORIES
HAVE SHOWN GREATEST CEN
SUS GAINS IN 1920
Cham bel of commerce listen I
Wa.t to know a sure mcthod of
stiruulu t ing the growth of you; It I ?
Would you Iike to show ft big pop
ulatlQ. mel cnse 0\ er the 1920 con
sus'
Then lnduce a tire or an uutomo
bile faclory to locate III � our midst
This hlllt IS deduced from the census
fi,orel announced for Detroit and
Akroa
Both Itavo shown the grea test per
ccntage of gam for cities having more
than aoo;ooo population
Dotrolt JUl1lped to fourth place l!l
the natton and Akron leaped many
notches with 2Q8 per cent gam Both
wero stimulated by the rubber and
automobile industr ies
Los Angeles passed Its anllenot
rival, San Franeiscc, m the last 10
years and expects to mcrease the
lead because of the acquisitton of
the new $20,000,000 tire fuctory of
the Goodyear TIre & Rubber Com
pany
_dIN"....·'..MHMW'Ifj6if'%M·g"_'FiHM·dH'HMpl'Ni··..'HW
AKINS' DAIRY SELL CLEAN MILK.
MUST RETURN OUR BOTTLES
WE FIND IT NIi:CESSARY TO AGAIN REMIND OUR PAT
RONS THAT OUR BOTTLES MUST BE KETURNED WITH
PROMPTNESS WE FIND IT IIIIPOSSlBLE TO GIVE GOOD
SER�'ICE UNLESS OUR FRIENDS HBLP US IN THIS WAY
CLEAN THE BOTTLES AND SET THEM OUT FOR US EVERY
DAY. WE THANK YOU
W. AMOS AKINS
R F D No 1 I STATESBORO, GEORGIA
IIIIlmDlIIlIlfllllJlllllll])]nm)llll1lHllmmHIDUUlWlmunwnmnlimUlllllllllmJ)IlIIlIJilmlllllijj"ulI"JiIlIIIIIl�
Real Estate Offerings
00000 one half cash b ,Ianee one
nnJ two :\CfllS
(145) 95 uCles 9 nllies south of
Stutesbolo 4 m'les of Blooklet 65
Rei os III cultivation 40 nCI es cleared
of stumps Gloom tcnant hOllse and
necessalf OlltblllldlllgS all under
good WII e fence GOOd pebbly SOil,
neal school und chul ch $100 00 I)er
lei e
(:1.46) 60 aCles 9 miles south­
east ot Blooklet 40 aelCS lJ1 cultlva.
tlOn good 7 loom d\\ elilllg Oil£! ten­clnt house h \l nand olltblIlJijtng'S.Good tim bel will Cllt 60 01 65 thous-
und feet $130 -pel acre
(147) 18G UCles 8\6 miles eastof Stntesbolo 95 aCles 10 cultivation
two tenant houscs bat ns and out ..
buil,hngs, lots 'of tlmbel about fourhundled thousand fetit, Ion Ilubhclond and m81l I aute and ncal raIl
load stlitlOn school and church $75
PCI aCI e TCllns
(148) 133 aCI es 2 * miles southof Stilson 18 mtles south of StatesbOlO kno\\11 as the \Vash Blownplace 85 aCICs In cu)tl\uhol1 7100mc)\\ eillng 111 good COl1clItlOn shopbllll,hng gill house and stole bulld­
Ill$! On pubhc hlg}1\\fty to SlHunnahPllce $3 500 00 Tellns
(149) 71 HCles 5 mtles south ofStntesbolo 30 aCI es In cultivation,ow llillg balll Rnd other outbulld-
111g'S ftUlt becs good g'lape atbor,
ncm: school und chlll eh
(150) 32 BCles wlthm the citylimits of POI tal Ga 30 aCI es m cul­
tivation all Ululcl good WIlC fencePlice $12000 per aCle Also 47
aCI es Just outSide of the city Innlt.of Portal Ga 35 aCI es m cultivatIOnPlIce $7500 pel BCte One 5-loomdwelling In goood condition pamtcd.good lot Pllce $2 000 00
(151) 143 acres 5 miles south ofStatesbolo one h lIt mile of JlmpBstatIOn 55 aelCS In cultl\atlOll onetenant house barn and other out­bulIdmgs, all -c1emed land stumped$75 00 pel UCI e
(152) 135 acres 2 mile, south­west of_ Statesbol 0, 75 acres In cul­tivatIOn 6 loom dwelhng Darns andother outbulldlrlgs good pasture welIfenced, Good timber to cut over400000 feet $1680000 Terms.
CITY PROPERTY
(1)-7-room dwelhng- completeWith all nece.sary outbulldtngs on
¥ER"MSk street PI Ice only $2,500:
(2)-7 room dwelhng located onlarge lot With good gardon garaKland outbutidlDgs loooted on southSlue of Joncs avenuc. corner lot;$4 000 00 wltli tet ms
(2)-Lot 50x120 on NOlth Mamstreet near Roy Hodges' resldence._Pllce $400 CO
(4)-Large lot 100x240 feet onNOlth College street a pICk up at$650 00 tel ms If desll ed
(6)-We have several new bunga­IOWA Just completed on Jones avenue\\ hlch we al e offellllg at batgaInS onvely Ilbelnl telms SEE US
(7)-One small bouse "Ith largelot galden etc On East Mam sti eet.some Implovements Plice $1,250(B)-Lot 60,80 feet on InmanStl eet convelllent to school northtlontage Plice $1 05000
(9)-2 aCles on East MaID sheetPlIce $1 000 00 ea.y terms
(10)-Lot 75x90 feet on Donald_
TOE'r.Mseet, clo e In Pllce $1125'
(12) 130/., ael es 111 edsteln partof clLy \\ Ith gOOd new 6 loom dwell ..
1Ilg' und nil neceSSfity ImplovementsPI Ice $9 000 00
(13) Good pavllg melcllntl19bUBB10S.! good locatIOn
(14) Nice cOlnel lot close tn'COlnel Bulloph und Walnut stleets(15) Two 01 thlee aCles land IFOlllif BOIghtB, $2 �50 Telms(l7) L'''lre lot 2 stolY dwelltnRIn g'ood C'OI1CiltlOll COl nel Collcgc andInman stleets $800000
(18) Dwelhng fOI colol ad peopieon Ellst Mall street $800 Tel ms(l9) 7 room d" elhng on College6t�oet, lot 108)1155 Bato1 meathouse shelter hght and sewel UKe$(1 lOO 00
(20) No" 0 100m bungalow andIghleen lots Size 50x120 lo.<;ated onOJllff Heights $7 350 00
(2l) One lot on VlllO stleet nearSmith stables, $1000000
, (22) New 8un-- low On GOI don"LI eet $800 00
CHAS. E. CONE REALTV �O.STATESBORO, GEORGtA I
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Statesboro, Ga.
TRAfFICKING
.
WITH THE IGORROTES
100 buehels aew �rlR'ht peal. clear
of ,",Omts nnd weeVils at $5 00 per
bushel Act quick If you waat any
When Yl'u buy co!'ll .eat f� ..
you lI'et hl'm&-grown lII.al. al".rresh ; prices reas9nable, call .ad It,.a two bushel saci< for $5 50
•
STATESBORO MILLIN. ",_(�eJuI2tc) •
GOIOR' fast
T C Ll1!lI!:LE
Relrlster GaAND DEGJltAJilING PRAC- (15Julltc)
�����-=Tire Covers and Bumpers
..
MANY THINGS ,HAVE HELPED TO MAKE
'rUVEL :r�ANr, BUT NOTHING
MOD THAN THIS-
No one thlDg has ccntrlbutcd more to the pleasure of travel�ln E\UO� tn the Orient 111 South. Am"llca, or In t 11: UD1t�d Statea-thanthe Tr&veleu Cbeques ofthe American BD.nkers AssOCiation popularly knownu·A-B A-·Ch"lUea.
Imagineyourselfm 11 strange place, far from home, where thet.nIludou DOt know you and tbe l1ott) ket�r 1I1USPIdoUl bee.we lO...ebocly......dy p...ed & hosu. cheque 0. him and wbere yOW" credit hao no .tandlngwltIa tla. people you meet.
Whatgood wouldyourcheque do under .uchclrcumstanccs?
What goOd wonld a certified cheque or bank draft do you?
NCIIlewbatever,UDle•• IOmehody " took a chancc"out ofpity.. ,......a ...Ucftlao ......... or draft.
I
W.dOD'tWUltourcultomer.tobeplacedin.uche""arra.. '... pooItl....-_ ......_..j ...00p w. to bavo U ploU&IJ1 • trip ..�.. ,....w."''''''''tea-
"A.8.A!' Chequea-"the beat fund" for t.ouriau"
COUNTRY PROPERTY
18 acres, 6 ',2 miles east of States
boro, a real bargain at $600 00
Terms cash.
1B8 acre. 115 In cultivation, one5 room dwelling, one good barn and
other outbUlldlD!l'S and two tenant
houses, 6 miles north of Statesboro
ThiS place IS well divided up for pas
turage and .tock ralslnK Conven­
Ient to church school and raIlroad
Price $60 00 per acre Terms, ooe­third cash, balance one and two- years
144 acre., 71 acres 10 ,.:ood .tate
of cultivatIOn WIth 4 room dwelllDg
barn and other outbulldlllKS located
seven miles south 0' Statesboro Good
locahty, convenient to school church
and railroad Pnce $7,300 Terms, 157 acres, 65 acres 10 ctlltlvatlOn,'- one th,rd cash, balance one and two one 8 room dwelhng, 12 mIles southyears of Statesboro one-balf mile of Den-
30 acres all 10 culttvatlon, no 1m mark. Good deSirable locahty Price
provementa, located one hal! rrules $11,77500 Terms one-half cash
from Denmark StatIOn Good V1CIlll- balance one and two yaars
ty Price. $2120500 Telms, caslo 31 acres, 28 acreR 10 cultivatIOn80 acre. 50scres In cultivation, one 4 room dwelling barn and out-one 7 room dwell 109 partly celled
I
bUild lOgS. located on&-half mile ofConveDlent to rmlroad, school and Denmark statIOn, $2,625 00 Terms,church Twelve mIles south of Stahl!- one th,rd cash, balance o!,le and twoboro Pnce ,6,800 00 'Ee�s, one �y_e,c_ars-=_= =_,._half cash, balanpe one lea.:
I
2417 a.n:es. 120 acres 10 cultlil'tlon6212 acres �O aores In oultlvatiqn, one.9 room dwellmg IiDlllhed through­�ne 5 room dwelhnK, .moke hou.e, out two tenant houses and Kood out­wnsh shelter brick furnace and cot- bUlldtngs, lot of good IJIIW mill tlm­ton house and one tenant house, 10
I
ber 15 .nttles louth of Statesborocated 8 miles south of Statesboro, two' miles �rom D�D"llIr,k, convenIentgOOd 'IClntty and convelllently locat- to school and rburches Pnce $50 00ed Pt,tce $4,500 00 Terms $I 325
per Bcre Terms one third cash balcash balance one. two three .four once one and tw� yeanand five years ",th 1lllerest at 8 per.
cent flOm dute 382 acres 125 acres III hIgh state
o! cultivatIOn, WIth DIce home, good
barn sugar shelter smoke house and
other�outbulldl�gs, t.,wo tenallt Qouse.With barn. nnil outbulld1l1gs, conven­
Ient to church, school and railroad. In
one of the finest nelKhborhoods 111
the country, a fipe place for stock
lalslllg, 7\6 miles south of States
bolO Pl1ce $4500 per acre
GET YOU;R SUPPLY
WHILE Irr LASTS.
SUGA�! SUGAR! SUGAR!
GRANULATED SUGAR 25c PER POL ND j
87lh acres, 65 acrcs In cultivatIOn
, 0 4 room dwelhng balll, rotton
house and amoke h"use, loqated Ingood VlcIDlty, 8 mIles east of Stutes
boro Price, $30 00 per acre Terms
one fourth cash. balance one two
and three yeal s
119,", acres, 45 acres III cultlva
tlOn and 25 acres or more undel wtre
fence 100 acre! can be cle.ued onlt
9 room house. barn cotton house and
outbUlldmgs, one 4 room tenant
house baln and smoke house saw
IDlIl timber enouKh to cut about 50
000 feet of lumber located 6 \6 mlle.
east of Statesboro, one half miles
flom Statesbolo and SIVllllllllh high
\\ a). Con\ cnJE:nt to ChUl eh school
and rallroad PI Ice, $3 000 00
Tel ms one half cash balance III 12
months
"" -24 '-'aC_c-r-es-,�1�2-a-c-re-s�l-n-c-ll'"lt7,,-u-'t710-1-1
well Implovcd und convcllIcntly 10
caled, five mile, ellst of Stutesbolo
Pllce $2100 Telms cush
ZET'TEROWEIR BRIOTHERS
Statesboro, Ga.
2,000 acres 100 acres III cultl\a
tlOn three settlement. on place,
deal of pme and hardwood timber,
600,",cres can be put III high state of
cultl\ otion a finc pro,osltlOn for
stock ralslllg, plenty of fish and
game, located 12 miles northeast of
Stntesboro on the Ogccchee llvcr
Plice $g 00 pel 8CI e Tel ms satls
factol y
First Principles
Engtnes need 011.
Radiators n�d water.
Batteries must be filled and
charged If you want them to
give the dependable service
they're built for.
136 builders of cars and
trucks use the Still Better Wil.
lard BatterywithThreadedRub:
ber Insulation.
JUTCH 8ATTERY CO.
'A_TEN aUUOCH TIMES ANIJ STATESBORO NEWS.
at ""'t.' •• t , ••••••• I .. , • i • i I I t i't ..... I •••
SPECIAL PRICES! SPECIAL PRIC��!8 pounds Compound Lard ----.---------r---------------'··7510 pouads Brown Mule Tobacco $7.
10 poand can lthlte Karo Syr�r $1.��3 pounds best ground Coffee ----------------------------�i:404 pound can Ton. Talk Coffee -- --- ----
.0624 packages Prince Albert Toba..,o $3
�2 Cakes Swits Pride Soap ============$1:��2 dozen Jar To!'. --------------------------
.60lIe.t Vinegar, per gallon -------------------------------
.65
�O�b:;n�:·�!:� e��:e -== = = = = .: = = = = = =.: = = = = = = = == = == ===== =��:��3 pounds fancy Green Colflee ----------------
.255 paekasea Cow Brand Soda --------- -------------------
011 cakea Octagon Soap $1.0
6 canI Pmk Salmon ------------------------------------$l:i�Palm Olive Soap per cake ------ ------ -­
GIVE ME A TRIAL. CAN PLEASE YOU IN
PR.ICE AND QUALITY.
GREEN--oLLIFP'.
A mamase of Inter...t to their
many frJond. throushout the county,
was that of MII'" Melro•• Green and
Mr. Aubrey N. Olhff, whIch was 101-
omniteol la.t Wednesda,. at the home
of Rev. D. F. Sheppard, ..ho offictated,
at Claxton
The bnde IS the daughter of Mr.
M. J. Green, of Evan. county. and has
a large circle of fnends both III Evans
and Bulloch counues Mr. Olhff IS
tho eldest son of Mr and Mrs. F D.
Olhff of Statesborc and IS a prosper­
ous and popular young buainess ..an.
The happy -\,ouple eft Immediately
after the wadding for a trtp to Wash.
ington, D. C .• At.lant ic City and NI'
agara Fails. On their return they
will be at home to their friends at
Mr. F. W. Darby spent Tuesday 10
Vidlllta .n busmess.
o 0 0
-MI'. R. F Garcta spcnt sevelal day.
"u.. lI1g the woek I. Atlanta. I
00.
Mr. Lestel WIlson IS spendlnr; u
week WIth relatIves at Tampa. Fla.
• • 0
MI. T S. Howell. of Valdosta. was
a Vlsito. \0 the cIty during tho week.
. . .
)ill'. Rupert Rackley IS attendtng to
•�Sl'neS8 In Atlanta for several days.
MISS Orrie B·l u�ls�n IS spel).�g
IMme daYi In Atlanta and Clayton,
....
o • •
A WEEK AT THE RIVER.
A party composed of Mr. and Mrs
W. W Dal.oach, Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
Wutson, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Patterson,
Mr. Beaufort Hendrix, Mr. W. H
Howell, MIsses Mary WIllcox, Meta IKennedy MaggIe Mae Jones, MaeTemples. Marjorie Williama, Ruby,
Evans Emily and Cathorin Patterson,
nnd A,fe."s. Rupelt Wllimms. llenty
11 Howeli Clark Wlllcox;-Hugh Klm­
blOUgh, Frank DeLoach, lIarTold
Shuptllne, DUIWal'd 'Vutson, Edwlnwent to locate a home for hIS famIly,
McDougald. Carl Pattelson JI'., andto whIch he wlli move In Septembet.
Juck Puttetson deltghtfully spent lust!Ie wlli be In the law ochol there fOI'
week at the �Ieldllm club house.the next two yeurs.
Glenn Bland
PHONE NO. 68 34 EAST MAIN ST.
.....++++++++++-:.++++.: ..1-++++++++++.1-+++-1.+++++1
ILOCAL AND PERSONAL
• 0 0
Mrs. J. S. West nnd Itttle daugh.
ters. Luctie and MUlguerlte are the
go.ots of Mrs. C. A Mayhew In Sa­
vanllalt.
o 0 0
SURPRISE PARTY.
.
Dr. and Mrs. A J Mooney and chll­
dl'en left during the week to spend
ten days 111 the mountams of NOI th
Caloltnu.
• • 0
MISS Hazel Johnson left today for
a VI!lt of several days WIth frIends at
OCIlla.
• • 0
Mr. Jacob Milier has returnod from
• businesl trIp of two weeks In New
York CIty.
•
o • •
lfr. and Mrs Bruce AkinS and Mr.
Harry Fletcher spent TuesdllY In Sn·
'Yannnh.
M"1'1i. T. L Da\�IS -l"ft dunnr 'the
we@k for a ten-days' trtp to Jay BIrd
IIprings.
000
lH ... I<la Bell. Johnsoil has roturn·
ed aner n two-weeks' VISit WIth reIa­
live. in Atlanta
o • 0
Mrs Lee Moole Waters and httle
80n a;e epenBlng the week a� Brook·
Ioit WIth relativ...
• 0 0
lir. aad Mrs. Roger Holland left
today for" VISIt of .everal days WIth
relatlvel in Tifton.
•••
1118se. Evva L"". Edna Mae and
Delmas DaVIS, of Nevils, spent last
woek·end at Tybee.
o •
1I11ss Iva Kingery i! spendmg aev­
Qral days vlsltmg In RIchmond, Va ..
and Wa!Ri.otJr1;on, D. C.
• 0 •
Mr",. R.. J. Kenaedy and chIldren
Itave return"" from a stay ot several
days at Jay �Hd Springs.
000
}tir. and Mrs. P. F. Hudson and
Mastor Lamar Hudson are spendmg
a oouple of weeks at Beall Spnngi.
o 0 0
·:MI.. Anna Smith returned durlllg
the weel< fl'om Augusta, where she
Iws been studYing vOIce and plano.
•••
Mr J. A. Blannen has returned
from' n t\ 'o-weeks' outing at T:�te
IpI mgs and o�her POIll�ts in Tennett-
lites..... Edwia GrOOTeI' and Percy
A'Verltt left yesterday for Henderson.
•1I.Ie. N. C, \e spend a coup..!.e of
"eeks.
::riA
- - -
\..:i:
- .,-,. FIGHT the Weevil! Plenty of CalCIum
Ar.enate 25 cent. per pound, at
McDOUGALD OlJTLAND & CO .•
Gh'. Ga. (&;ulltc,).
I
Tbackston's SpecialS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, AUGUST 5th AND 6th.
IC ti C __ 49c3 cans tal arna IOn ream ---------------
35cFull crearn.chees, pound - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 35cFancy Lemons, 2 dozen for - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ., ., 24cBest Lard Compound - - - - - - - - - - - - 7' - - -. - - - - - -
Special prices on 50 pound tms.
100 pound sack Chicken Feed -: __ $5.50
Lucky purchases on the above make these prices pos­
sible and prices are for the two days only
A Few of Our Re�lar Prices Follow: 1.006 pounds very best Head RICe - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - $ 6ScMagnolIa Bq,tter - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 37cBest Salmon Steak, per can - - - - - - - -. - - - - - - - - - - - ,
Wilson's Certified Oleo. This is positIvely the b�st but­
ter substitute. Weare selling lots, both for cookmg �5�table use, per pound - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
75cBest corn Meal, per peck - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
75Best Grits, per peck - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
r:O
c
Breakfast Bacon sliced, per pound - - - - - t) c
Octagon,. Ivory, Fairy and P. & G. Naptha, per cake ig�Palm OlIve �oap ---------------------:-- 25cPlenty of Sugar, per pound - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --
Keep in touch with us whether you l?�y}rom us �r not;·,
You will know what it costa to have It charged
Thackston's Cash Grocery
PHONE 420
"The Store With a Conscience."
WHEREVEr:� cross-countJl."Y tcurslead, over hills,through sandy ro;J.::!:; c. on long, steady grades,
the driver of tM! -five-pe ::menger open cal' i5 assured
the 8atisfa�tion thai cO:!1es frem t�le .;nraHable powel°
such as on�y the Buick Valve-in-Head motor can fur­
nish. While eCC"lomy, beauty, comfort anc:i stability,
for which Buicli can h::lve long been noted, appeal to
the owner, it is this sense or feeling of reserve power
in the Buicl<: Valve-In-Head motor that adds the final
touch to contented motoi"ing under all conditions .
Model K44
Mod�1 K-45
• M.d.1 K-48
Price. f. o. b. Flint. A:ichi8on
tt5i5.00 Mod.1 K·47
'159500 Model K-49
12238.00 Model K·SO
Price. Revu.d A.prd 1. 19:!O
$2485.00
'1I�65 00
......00
l- ..;'WheD.;.;:;._.;..,:ilol!t1V'.r....;..;;;..'. .u,_IO_ID-:--o_b...U_e_._Br_e_b_uil_'_t,_B_w_'c_k__wil'_I_h_uil_d _th_e_m _�
BRITT AUTO COMPAI'lV
Statasboro. Ga.
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COX INDORSES 'lHt
LEA'3U[ O( NA liONS
MAKES STRONG ARGUMENT IN
SPEECH OF ....CCEPTANCE llAT.
URDAY.
...
Governor Ja.roes M. Cox, of ObIO,
waa formerly notified Saturday of IllS•
no�natlOn for presidency by the
Delllocrata of lite nation.
In hi. acc�tallce of the nomina­
tion, Governor Cox dwelt at.lel\&'th
upon tho many public issuee before
the natioa, recognizinC the Ltig.e of
Nati'ona as the chief isoae.
Due to Ito length, tho addr...."._
not, be given in theee columns in ito
entirety, but It ia dee..eol well to
«iV1! prommence to that part of it
which treats upon the League of
Nations. In part the G.vernor said:
"We are in a time whIch ca'lls for
straight thinkinlr, straight talking and
straIght acting. Thi. is no tillle for
wobbhng. Npver In all our history ha.
more beeR done for government. )lev­
er was sacrtfice more sublime. The
m08t preoious things -of heart and
nome were gIven a .. in a '!Pint whlclt
guarantees the pel'f.letuity of .ur in.
stitutlOns-lf tho fntth '8 kept with
th.se who served and suffered. The
altar of our repoohc IS drenched in
blood and tears, and he who tUrns
away from the tragedIes and obliga.
tlOns of the wal', not consecrated" to
<1 sense oL..honor and .f duty' which
l'esists evcl'y hase s.ggcstlOn of per�
sonnl 01' poittlcnl expediency, is un­
worthy of tke esteem of hIS country­
men .
"The men and \Vern en who by ox­
pressed pohcy ut the San FranCISCo
-convention chultered our COUlse In
the spIrIt of the hour. phrased It
WIth clnllty and courage, It. is not
necessary to lend and reread tke
DemocratIc platform to know its
meanulg. It Ii a document clear In
Its analYSIS of conditIOns and plain
n the pledge of servIce made to the
publte. It call'les h.nesty of word
anti intent. PrOUd of the. leadershIp
a'Rd achievement of the patty In war,
democracy faces unafraId tlte prob­
lems of peace, Indeed, Its pronounce­
ment has but to be read along mth
the platfol m framed by Repubhcan
leaders in order thut both SPll'lt and
purpose as they domiaat. the oppos.
mg orgamzatlOns may be oontrasted.
Oa the one hand we see pride express­
ed in the ,nation'. glory and a pro·
miae of servIce ""sily understood. On
the Diher captious, unhappy spirit
and the treatment of subject. VItal
t.o the present and the future, in
terms that have oomletely confused
the public mind. It was clear tilat
the 8enatorial ohgarchy had bean giv­
.... _its own way in the .electlon of the
pr"�ldti,n�lal candIdate, b�t �t was
surprsing that it was able to fasten
into the party platform the cread of
hate and bitterne.. and the vuillat­
ing polloy that po..e8 it.
"In the mld.t of war the present
�ena'orial cabal. led by Senatora
Lodge, Penrose and Smoot, was form_
eol. Superficial evidence of loyalty to
the preSIdent ",as dehberate in or.
der that the lfI'eat rank and file of
tll.eir party, fuithful .. d patriotIC to
the very core, might not be offended.
lIut underneath this misleading ex.
terior, conspirators planned and plot­
ted, witk bIgoted zeal. WIth vIctory
t. our arms thet> delayed and ob­
structed the works of p.ace. If
deemed useful to the work In hand,
no artIfice for IIlterfenng mth our
constItutIOnal peace.maki\.g authirt­
ty was rej.cted. Before the countti
Knew, yea, before these men them­
selves knew the detail. of the com­
posite plan, formed at the peace table
they dcclared their opposition to it.
Before the treaty was submitted to
the senate in the manner the con.ti­
tublOn provides, they -nolated every
custom anti every coaiiideratlOn of
decency by presenting a COpy of the
document, procured unblushlllr;ly
from enemy h�nds, and passed It IDte
the prlDted record of oen.ltorial pro­
c••dmr;s. From ,that hour dated
the enterprise of thro ...lIlg the whol ..
5ubje�t into a techllical tiisc l;)t,\ )n,
In ordor that tilt public ml� It he
confused. At the Qutset there was
the CIl�eful msistence that there was
no 'deslre to interfere WIth the prin­
ciple e.ol.ed and fOlmaitzed at Var­
saill.,s. Latel, It was the form and
not the substance that professedly Ill.
spired attack. But pretense was fu­
ttle when PI'oposals later came forth
that c1.arly· emasculated the basic
principle of the whole peace pian.
It is not ne,,"s.ary to recall the detailS
l-1 ".[""11'1) ��,S
:' :AN'I> S'I�A�rESBORO NE"W"S\ '"
new relabonshlp.'
"In sRort, America, refUSing to
enter the league of natIOns (now al •
ready estabhshed by twenty-nine Ra·
tions) and bearing and deservinr; tbe
cotempt of the world, would subm;t
an entirely now project. This act
would either be regarded as arrant
madness or attempted mternatlOnal
bossism.
"Let it be remelllbored that those
now enveighlD!: against an intereet
In affairs outsde of America, crticlzed
President Wilson i. unmeasured tCl"WlS
for not resentinl: the invaSIon of Bel­
gi.m in 1914. They term th'-Ieague
of nation. a miittary alhance, whlch
except for bheir OPPO"ltlon would en­
velpp O'..1r country, when, as a metter
of truth, the subject ef " league of
natIOns haa claImed the ltest th.urht
of Arwerlca fot year::;, and the League
to Enforce PClllce was presided over
by so dIstingUIshed a Republican as
ex-PreSIdent Taft, who. 'lefore
U lldlcnccs in every section advocated
the prlDclple and, the plan of the pI es­
ent league. They charge expenmen_
tatlOn, when we 1Ilave as historIcal
precedent the Monroe Doctrine, ..lllch
IS the very ...once of Article X_.f
(Contiawed Oil page 3.)
STATESBORO. �.. THURSDAY. AUGUST 12. 1929.
NEW MAIL SfRViCE DlSlRICT COMMITTEE
TO BE GRfA T HELP flItS PRIMARY RUlES
Whlie the proposed mall route be­
tween Dover and Statesboro, which
was announced In lost weeks Issue of
the TIme. i. by no means .. certalntx,
Postmaater Hardl8ty IS to be eom­
mended in hI. effort. to seeare this
service which If inaituted WIll grve to
thQ patron. of illS offioe all Atlanta,
Macon alld ..estern ,-"Oil some fOfrhours III advance of the pr,eseat 8er­
vioe made P080lble under railroad ac­
commodatIOns now in operation from
these connectIOns.
BId. for thIS proposed servlc" have tIme and plac. and under the same
been called for by the department ,eneral rules as those provided fer
whIch requIres a bond of $1100 to be the state primary.
submitted with each proposal filed Going further, the rule8 provide
which must be recaived by the proper that on Septelllber 22, following tileauthorItIes III Waslllllp;ton not later primary on September 8th, the exec.
than August 20(. utlve commIttee shall .... t and de-
Interest IS qUIte apparent both clare the nomm•• of the party to be
among the patrons to be benefited by that candIdate Who shall receIve a
the poposltion and the applicants ..100 majortty of the Qounty UOIt vote of
have tendel ed theu' services for the the dlstrl�t. In the eveRt no candl­
fulHillmoot of the contract. date shall receive a majorIty of the
It i. 8tat�d III this connection by COUMty Ulllt vote, thon that candIdate
qUIte a number of apphcants that who Iccelves the IlIgloeot county unit
should they be the .uccessful bIdder a I vote shall be declUted the nomInee.passengel servIce WIll also be operat- and III the event there .hall be a tie
cd .n conJunctton whIch WIll make/In the numbel of the county unItconnectIOns for tho tr�veltng public vote, that candIdate ,.ho shall haveto and flom Atlanta and Savannah I "celved the hIghest popular vote III
by mnklng two round tl'lPS dally floml the 1\'stllcJ .hall be ,tecluled theStatesboro dehveling and receiving nonllnee. In thli connectIOn It waspassengers to and flom the early
I
also plovided that the candIdate "ho
mOlnIng bUill from Atlanta to Sa- lecelves the high .. t popular vote,.1nvannah and OI�ht tralll f'OIll Savan· C<lch county shall In! entItled to the
nah to Atlantu. countr umt vote of the county.
The rules {ulthel' plescllbe that theFIRST DISTRICT EDITORS successful candIdate .hull be entitledCOMING TO STATESBORO to name flom !lmon� his fnends and
supportel s III each county the mem­The Fn'St DIstrict PI·es. Assocla· bel' of the dIstrIct executIve com­tlon will meet III Stllteebolo on Mon-
MAY ALSO OFFER PASSENGER
SERVICE BETWE .. N STATES.
liORO AND DOVER.
day next III Its trl-annual rneetlllg,
for the day only. 'rhel e ule a dozen
or mOIC ncwspapets In the dlstnct,
and all ere expected to be r.presented
at the meetmg.
The mayor and counCIl have &'1-
rected special mVltatlOns to the ed­
Itors to be the gu.sts of the cIty for
the day, and WIll umbe In m"kmg the
dny pleasant for the vlsitors.\
PROGRAM.
I
A surpiise party was given MISS
Jalll. Bowen last Saturduy nIght, at
whIch a most deltghtful tIme was had.!
MUSIC was rendeled on the plano by 1
MISS Pauhne WIlson, of RegIster, and
a number of games wele played.
Those presen� wele Misses Ruth
and MattIe May Oglllsby, Pauhne WII·
• • •
30n, An111c Bell Wanen, WlObUlnA pleasunt palty composed of T. C.
Jackson Jume Bowen, Mildred andPUIV •• W. M Hugll. and J. D Fletch-
LOUIse 'Cox of Wadley, Maxie ander, left Tuesduy for a tis�lIlg trIp III
Teancy Bowen, Muster Floyd Hut-Blyan county.
••• old of Savannah. Grovcr Johnson,
Mr. and MIS. C. M. Barrington lind Lonme Rountree. Luke Holbrook, Roy
�ll'. Russel M. Johnson, of Savannah. WIlson Perry Bowen, Hudson Stan­
ate VIsiting their parents. Mr. and fOld, WIlburn Oglesby. VIrgIl, and
Mrs. G. B. Johnson. cr.car Cox of Wadley. Ga. I
• • • • • • IMr. and Mrs. R. F. Johnson nnd A SURPRISE PARTY.
IlIttle lon, Gus, of Atlanta, huve re- Misses Junte and Anme Lamer en-
turned after a VISIt to their palents, tOltamed MISS Jewell McElveen .. ith
Mr. and MI •. G. oB./�hnson. a iurprlsa par.ty Wednesday mght In'
MIsses Ruth Proctor. and Mary Lou honor of h.r guest, MISS MaWle Lou
CUI mIchael lanr .;ttending summer Bonner of Lincolnton. Music was
school at Untverslty, Va., where they render;d on the plano and the Edison'
WIll be for ieveral weeks. Tho.e pI esent were MISSes Bermce
o 0 0 and Una DeLoach, MattIe Dou Bon-.
M� and M� J�e O. J��" n&
J_�andR�M���n.T�L,�����������������������������������������������ho",e returned iTom a most deitghtful rna 'Moore, Clara Lallier, Velma and \trip
In Pennsylvama and other nOI·th_ LUCIle Hughes, Janet Roach, FleLa and
ern pOInts. folowmg theIr marrla"e at Irene Ohassel'eau, Estelle and Irma
Qaltman t..o weeks ago. Bell, Jame Bnd Annie LanIel. undo 0 0
Messl. Sylvester Neal, Brook. and
IMisses L?ulse and
�attte Muy Hud-
De,ve
.
Lamer Herbert and Brooks
son ore TISlting their aunt In Char· DeLo�C'h, Pat�er LUnler, Owen Den.lotte, N. C. Later Mr. and Mrs. Hud_
"ark Leon Bnd Troy Hughes Samson WIll motor to Charlot�e and the Roach Roy �;lcE'h een. Johnle Clan-youn!: ladles WIll return WIth them.
t W' d W ds 1I1111ard Jones. 0.-• • • on, a e 00 ,
MI' and Mrs. Ed. S. Jones 3na lit- cal' ilm., Royce McElv.en, Carlton
tie daughter, Edrlan Klalre, after a Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Clem­
vlsli of several week. with theIr par- mons, and .Mr. and Mrs. Wllhe Moore.
ent•. lb'. aMd Mrs. A. I Jones, have 0 0 0
TERTAINreturned to theIr home In Savannah. MISSES NESMITH EN
.
•
o • 0 Mlssee MattIe and Ada Neomlth en-SCARBORO-KEY.
tortulned a number of young people
Th. marrmge of MIS. Ora SCllr- at theIr home near Groveland �hurs­bol'O and Mr. WIlham F. 'Key, last day afternoon. Many games ..ereSuturduy mormng, was an even� of played, und musIc was enjoyed allcordIal Interest. and was solemmzed
during the afternoon. Those who
at the home of the brll's palents, attended were MIsses Mae and Maude
MI' and MIS. M. S. Scarboro. in thIS NesmIth. Eumee Waters. Avis Groo­�It�. Rev. T. M. Clnlstian officllltmg. ver KatIe Maude DeLoach. Ethel
ImmedIately follow:ing Iohe cere- Ma;tin Omle Hendley. Ruth Waters,
mony, the young couple left for a Syhnu Gloover, Velda Waters, MattIe"shi)! t tl'lP abroad, af�el whIch they Haygood, Alva Denmark. Katte Hend-WIIi letuln to Statesbolo.
ley MattIe Lee. Eva Hendtix. and
ROOK PARTY �O� VISITORS. A',la und M"lttle Ne3ml�h, MaggIe
An enjoyable soctal event of last Wutm s, Messrs. Colcman NesmIth,
week waS the entel'tamment gIven by Charles NeVIl, Wtnflod DeLoach, Ar­
MISS BII dIe Mae Hodges at hel coun- Ite Futch. Delma Denmark, Gordon
lly home 111 honol of Misses Curline Hendley, Carl Denmark, Jmlmle Ne-\
I R smIth Deli Hendley. Johnllle NesmIthMcCuliough. of Tampa, Fa, o.a ,
B LmDon Bland, Fled Miller, BusterBelichum, of Augusta, and Ml. el- kh Sphnler, Grady Nevti, Jink Denmar ,• • • Hald Beule, of Suvanna. \
Glady Donaldson, Fled Lec, Frankt f I A lalge number of gue.ts were
H
Mr. B. H. Ramsey spen a e\v (ays
Bensley, LUCIUS LeWIS, Pernio ay-,during the week in Athens, where he present.
haft F t h d AstOl Proc
JIBIVyA!EDRln"8ROOS."'AU1it\�M;rv!SE@. :::,,;� ,;�:;�i:�:::; Ed.j'� IfI\Y U"' AYC9ck entertamed MIsses Janie aadAnme Lanier very delightfully Sat­
urday nIght m honor of theIr guests, 11I110ses Juha and Mmdy Neal, of Sa­
vannah. Those present were Mibse!:4
Juha and MIndy Neal, TillY and LeXIe
Duke., of W1lhe. Mattie Lou Bonne:,
He.ter Lamer, Esla Hughes, Anme
Lee DIckerson, Bon me LanIer, Ethel
Bacon. Jan.t Roach, Fleta and Irene
Chassel'eau, Jallie, AnnJ,.e and Clara
Lallier Dessle Ennels, Estelle and
Irma Bell Jewell and RIta McElveen
and Erie' Aycock, and liessrs. Syl­
vestel Neal. Walter Scott, Brook.
and Dewey Lanter, Jess� und Tom
Aycock, Brooks and COlbp,: DeLoach,
Palmel LanIer. Ralph Hllghes. Wai­
ter and Sam Roach, A liliC l.amer,
CeCil Lee, Jlmmua LUl\\f�t;. 'rroy
Hughes, Lonme and Harmon SlIns,
Johnle Clanton, Wade Wood. Delmus
and Adcus LanIer and Troy Clanton.
- ..
of the controver-sy Ja the senate. Sen-
ator Ledge' flnalIY. ·cry�ch7.cd hIS
ideas 'Into what Wlire knO\TI! 83 the
Lodge reservations and when cen­
gl ess adjourned Mlose resei vo.tions
lield the SUPPOI't of the lO.c�lled reg­
ular Republican leadeu.
"From nhat time the processes have
been mtClcstina:. Po litieal ex,edler�­
cy III its truest sellie dwarfed every
cohsideratlon either of the pubhc 111-
tel est or of the maintenance of tho
honor of a great political party. The
exelusive question was how to avoid
a ruptu re in the ReitUblican orgamz­
atian. The ceun...,. recei.ed with in,
terest, to say the Iea.t, the announce­
ment from Clticar;o, where the nation­
al convsntaon wa. alsembled, that a
platform plank, ciealinlr WIth the suo­
ject of world peace. had been drawn,
leavinl' out tlte Lodge re.e"ations,
and ,.et remainiag agreeable to all
interest., meaning thereby, the Lodge
rese"ationi.t., the mild re.ervation­
Ists and the group of Republican sen­
ators that openly opposed the Ie.rue
of natIons iR aay form.
"Senator Hardinr; make. thi. new
pledlre of poilcy in bellalf of hIS par·
ty:
H 'I promise you fonnnl and_J>effect_
ive pea 80 quickly as a Repubhcan
congr.ess can paSI Its declaration for
a Republican executIve to sIgn.'
"ThIS moall.'! but on. thing..:..;. .ep­
arate peac. WIth Germany.
"ThIS would be the most dlsheal t·
ening evont in clvllIzabon sllce the
RUSSians mnde their separate peace
wth Germany, and infimtely 1Il0re un­
"olthy on OUr part than It 'Tas on that
of the RUSSIans. They Wete threa,.
encd With starvation and revolutIOn
hud .wept the" countl y. Our sol.
dlels fought SIde by SIde WIth the al·
Ilei. So complet. was the coaittion
of stl ength and purpose that Gen.
Foch was given SUpl eme commanJ,
and eVQry soldlel In the allied cause,
no matter what..fiag he followed, rec­
ognt;.ed hIm as hIS chIef We fought
thc wal together, a"d now befOle the
thIng IS thlollgh It I. ploposed to en­
tel IIlto a se""rate peace WIth Ger­
manyl In good farth WIC pledged
WIth our nssoclE1tes for the enforce­
ment of terms upon offendln&, powers,
and now It IS .ugget\ted that thIS be
Withdrawn. Suppose Gormany, rec­
ogmzmg tbe first break in the alhe.,
ploposes something we oonnot accept.
Doe. Senator Harding Intend to send
an army to Germany t. pvess her to
eur terms1 Certainly the allied army
could not be expected to r.nder ald.
If Oft the other b�nd, Germany should
accept the chance we dffered of
breakIng the bond it would be for
tho expresl purp.se of Insuring a
German-AmerIcan allianoe, recogniz- FRIDA.Y
Ing that the allieS-In fact, no na- 10 :00 a. m., Dev.tiJn31 "ervice-tlon in good standing-would have J. H. Brndley.
anyth;ng to do Wlti. eIther af u.. 10 :00 a. m Why Sho'lld Every"ThIS plan wonlci n<lt onl". be a Church Have a B. Y. P. U?-Waat.y
pIece of bungling oIiplomacy, bat CO:1e" A. F. Joyner and Carl Ander­plam , .nadulteratod dIshonesty, as SOIl.
well. 11 :08 a. Ill., Sermon-Rev. S. A."No Ie•• an auth()rity than Senator McDaniel.
Lodge saId, befole the heat 0( reeeat 12 :00 noon, Organiiatien
controvers¥, that to make peace ex- 12 :30 to 2 :00 p. m., Dinner on thecept m company with tho alhes would ground.
'brand ua everlaitingly with dishon- 2 :00 p. m., Th. Dllty .f Churchor and brtng ruin to us.' Memit>ers to the Church-Rev. A. M."And then after peace I. made Kitchens and Damel R. Groover.WIth Germany, Senator Hardmg 3 :00 p. m., The Importance of awould, he allys, 'hopefully approach Christian Eduoation-Howell C<>nethe natIOns of Europe and of the- and Rev. W. T. Granade.
earth, proposing that understanding Ii :06 P. m., Sermon-Rev W. T.whICh makes u. a wilhng partICipant G"anade.
In the consecratIOn of nations to a
Uaion Meetin• of the Bultocb Coun­
ty AMociatioa to be Held Witb
Clito Bapti,t Chure" A.... 27.2.
SATURDAY.
10 :.0 a...... Devotional service­
W. M. Tankersley.
10.30 a m., Is the Church Growmg
Stroager Splritunlly?-Rev. W. T.
Granade and J. H. Iilradley.
, 11 :09 a. m., iermoll-To be sup­
"lied later,
12 00 to 1 :30-Dmner on ground.
1.30 P. m., Should a Church Grant
a Letter to a Member who HabItual­
ly LIve. m DIsregard of the Church
Covenant, and How Should Such
Membera be Dealt With?--J. T. WII­
Ita",., W. T. Granade alld A. F. Jay·
nero
2 :30 p. 1ft •• SlIal! a ChulICh Keep
In Touch WIth Non-Resident Mem­
bers and Expect "ny Support from
Them?-Rev. S. A. McDantel and
Rev. W. J. Stockton.
SUNDAY
10 :08 a. iii., Sunday·.choo!.
11:80 a. m., Sermon-To be sup-
phed later.
12 '00 noon, DlIlnel' on ground.
2.00 p. m., Song sel'Vlce.
8 00 p. m .• B. Y. p. U.
Note: All sabjects are open for
general cllscuaei.n.
Ll. L. LANIJ:R,
JOSEPft WOODCOCK,
D. lI. FRANKLIN.
CONGRESi:\NpEOAV:�;����ALI8UllOCH' HOLDS HER
RANK IN GfORGIA
Announoement 1� ma de that Con-
#:1 ossmun J. W. Overstreet will ltd­
dless the VOI.18 of Bulloch county at
Of Portal on next Saturday attern.en at
4.36 o'clo k. MI'. Overstreet IS agam
before the poeple for re-elecbion to
congress and II tneatlng the volers
At II meeting af tile executive com- face to face and giving an account of
mittea of tho First Coagl·e.slOnal dis- hIS stewardshia, He is entitled to be
hell rd. anol ... 111 no doubt have" "o.dbrtct, ildd in Stat••beeo yesterd�y, audience at h. Portal apponmoe';t Sat-rules for the n01llIAatioll of a con- urdy fternoo••
"ressman were jxed. _--
These rule. prescribe that entrtes LAD 'WHO .,ED IN GERMANY
for the pril1lary ""all close on Sun- BROUGHT HOME FOR BURIAL
day, Ausust 15; that each candIdate
shUll pay a fee of ,I' In addltloa to
the assosementa leVIed by the variou.
countIes of the dletri"t; and that the
'o1 ..ctlOn shall 11. held at the same
PROVIDE FOR NOMINA-nON
\
CONGRESSIONAL CANDIDA f£
-FR.OM FIRST DISTRIC.T.
WILL NOT LOSE REPRESENTA­
TION AS FEARED UN.ER NEW
CEtwStJS F1GURES. /
Bulloch couaty will lUlt lose law
standing allloag the count:ea of Geor_
cia uader the ne... cenew. fieare!, ..
.._ed probable, dClpttQ the fact tlta,
witlttn bite past ten yeers she pv.
te.-Itory to the creation of two new
counties. Wlllle the ,""IlIIU. IIS"-"
.h." a "rep 011 of 5S1 I. popUlation
hOI' contribution to Candiet' an4
I!lv.... couniiee ..a. ,robably not 1_
thn IIX or eigtot thousand. WltltotK
the 1018 of that population sit. wou1<1-
hava 1'0181111,. beln not lower tba.
the tondt ce�nty in tho state, taklDIr
a place alons with Carroll and Thomas
countie.. A. it is, .h. la twellty-tltirci
In population, and comes tenth from
the loottom of tlte 1li8t .f two-re,re­
.eatahi.e oountie... She will continu.....
"mons the countiea of the &tate hay.
Ins two represe.attve. in the legis.
UN and fnr d.lecat•• 10 the ..rio..
poilti.,,1 convention8
Unoler our proeeRi system of rep.
la.entatlon, the ell< lalgelt counlJi•REAL ESTATE REPORTED have tilree representative. and the
next twenty,slx haye t..o each in �
legislature. The followinc are th...
thll'ty-t..o counti.s comia" within tit•
two olasses:
Coun�y In. 1810
Fulton _ ----- 232,606 177,738
Chatham _ -- 100.032 '1'9,690
BIbb 71,394 56,6'&-
RIchmond 63,692 i8,885
Muscogee 44,19i 3i,227
DeJ(alb 44,051 ,�,881Floyd 39,841 36,736
Laurens 39.605 35,501
TIOIlP 36,097 26,228
Canol,i 34,752 30,855
Tholllas 3a,034 29.07a-
Decatur 31,785 29.045-
Burke 30,8311 27,2et:-
Coblt 30,437 28,937
SCHOOLS OF THE COUNTY HAVE GWlIlett 30.327 28,824
WARM CONTEST FOR, ATTEN. Sumt.,. - 29,640 29,89%
DANCE RECORD. Colquit - -------- 29,332 19.781J
Coweta 28,047 28,80�The Builoch County Sundey·school Ware 28,361 22,957
A.sociabon met In their annual con_ Walhlagt.n 28,147 28,17.
ventlon WIth 'he Statesboro Baptist Hall 26.822 25,730
church OR August 6th. Lowades - ------- 26,521 24,436
Bull.clt 26,133 26,40'
CI...k 26,111 23,278
Meriwether 26,100 25,18'
Emanuel 25,862 25,14" }MItchell 25,i88 22,11'
Jackson 24,654 80,16'
Brooka _ 24,688 28,8311
Bartow _ 24,627 25,8B1t'
Walton _ 24,218 25,398
Elbert _ 23,905 24,125
Accordin« te tRlI conSUl, Colqa*
and Mitchell will each iIIin a mem­
ber ill the selleral a8sembly and 1I0�
ten ..d Wilkes wiH each 100se a lIIelll­
ber.
The lo1&1 popUlation for the state.
was ginll at 2,898,G61, a gain of" �
284,5". �
It WIll b. 10nrRed with mterest by
the many frlenda and rel"tives of tloe
famIly that tile body of H.mer De"l,
a Bulloch couat1 lad ..ho died in the
service of hill coantry, whiLe a mem­
ber of the a.,ly of occupation in Ge __
man1, WIll arrin home Friday or Sat­
urday of the present ....ek. mforma·
tion hnvi.g baen received of ita ar­
rival in Walloington yesterday. In­
terment WIll probably be Snturda,. at
Frtendshlp ch.rch. Young Deal was
a son of the late Lonnie D... I, and has
many relatlvel In Bullock cou!lty.
BIG TRANSACtiON IN
mlttee fOI the onsulng yenr
Plesent at tr.e lI1eoting Wl>1'e J O.
StrIckland, Blyan; A. :M. Deal. Bul­
loch; E. W. Gllfljn, Emllgham; L V
Strickland, Tattn.li; A. B Lovett,
SCI even. proxy by W. G. Novtile; W
H. KItties, McIntosh, Ploxy by W. B
Moore; John Kennedy, Chatham.
proxy by J. F. Brannen; Josepku.
Camp, proxy by J. W. Franklm.
Congress_n Overstreet was also
present. InVItatIons had been givoo
by the chlllrman � ltoth tho other
candidates, Messrs. W. F. Slater and
W. W. Sheppard. to be preoent, but
neither wa! in atetndance.
A bIg real estate transactlvn of the
week was the purchuBe of the SImon
Mllteli f,"m. t,yO mIles east of Statos.
bOl 0, by B. T. MaliaI'd and Joshua
Smith Incl"ded In the purch",e was
the old home place of J. S. MIkell,
compllslng 2.0 aCles, anti the home
of hI. lOll, lIr Brooks MII<eIl. cont-
11I'ISlng about 45 acres. The entIre
deal apl'lOXllIlute. $30.000, the avC'l·
age pl'lce fOI' the land belllg some­
what 0101' $120 per acrc.
----
S. S. CONVENTION HOLDS
'ANNUAL SESSION HERE
The Sunday-schools of tile count1
were well represented and the con­
test for the attendance banner was
very close, tlte banner finally be­
Ing awarded to the Corinth Bapti�t
S.nday-school, \\!!liclo had the largest
delel8tlen in proportion to the num_
ber of milea traveled.
Tho convention was called � or­
der by Mr. Hinton lIooth in the ab­
s.nc. of tlte president, Mr. W. E.
McDournld, who ...as ".s,. with ar­
COUNTY COMMIITEE FIXES THE rangements for the care .f the con-
IN ""ntiolt, Mr. MqDougald. presided
durinlr the aftern.on se.. ion.
The proifalll was well planned on
subjects of vital interest to any who
WIshed for more efficient work in the
Sunday-.chool.
:Mr. F. C. Debele, of Savannah,
gave a most interesting and masterly
addre.s on the "Sunday.school as an
Agency for Rehglous EducatIOn."
Pref. Floyd FIeld, of Georgia Tech,
Atlanta, and MISS Daisy Magee, ele·
m.ntary superintendent of the Geor­
gIa Sunday·school Association. spoke
at both ae.sion.. Short talks were
also made by Messrs. Chas. PIgue and
Paul B. Lewis on increasing Sunday.
school attendance.
The people of Statesboro providod
a bountiful dInner for all the guests
of the conventIOn.
The conventIOn expressed by a ris­
ing vote ItS apprecIation at having
for the first tIme at II Bulloch County
Sunday.school ConventIOn the presl.
dent of the State Sunday-school As.
SOciatlOn, Mr. Hmton Booth,
Statesboro.
Repons from the coanty officers
showed Bulloch eounty to be on
banner hit and advancinr; with
work of the Sunday-schoul I •
ENTRIES TO CLOSE
IN LOCAL, CONTESTS
FEES FOR CANDIDATES
SEPTEMBER PRIMARY.
A meeting of tip! county Demo­
cratic executIve committee, held last
Saturday, fixed the rilles ,nd pre·
scrIbed the feeo for entrance ID the
primary to be held Septem ber 8.
Under the rules, entrIes tor the
legtslature WIll close 'Sunday, Augtlst
15th. The regulatIOns tor the prt­
mary are to be the same as those pre­
Icribed fol' the stnte prImal y, willch
OCours on the same date.
Fees assessed by tho co.nty co",·
mlttee for defraYlllg the expensa of
the prImary are a. follows:
.
Congressman, $45; judge luperior
court, $25; soliCitor superior court,
$50; state senator, $12.50; represen­
tatIve, $12 50.
Local interest centers aloout the
NOTICE
Registration books will be open a'
�ity recorder's office from AUJrusl:
12 until September 12th. All ..It.
WIsh to vote in school bond elecltio..
will b. required to regi�er.
L. M. MALLARD. City Clerk.
(12aug2t)
MICKIE SAYS
race fol' state senatol and represent­
atiTe, of course. Howell Cone is un.
opposed for senator, whIle there are
foul' candIdates for rellresentative­
Harvey D. Brannen, John R. Gay, J.
C. Parrish and J. W. Wlllla..s
PRO(,;RAM
W. M U. to b� Hold with ClAto Bap.•
till Ch ...d. AUlu.t 28.
DavotlOnal led by Mrs. E. N. Quat­
tlebaum.
Tbeme: Ste...ard.hlp.
1st. Why are ..e Stewards?-lIlrs.
H. S. Bhtcb.
2nd. WhQ aTe Stewards?-Mrs. R.
Lee Hoore.
3rd. Are we Good Stew.. rds? If
not, why?-lIlr•. G. C. Carmichael.
Importance of Young People's
Werk-Led b1 :firs. Ril:r;s. and Mra.
E. H K6JlIl8t1y.
Pbn8 for A••ociatienal
MTS. WoodwM'd.
